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Court Orders 
JeHle Case 
Tried Again 

NEW YORK (Jf') - Minot F. 
"Mickey" Jelke's vice conviction 
was Ijpset Tuesday in one ot 
New York's most far-reaching 
decisions of the century bearing 
on fteedom of the press. A new 
trial was ordered. 

The appellate division ot the 
state sUpreme court in a 3-2 de
cision flatly rebuked hlial Judge 
Francis L. Valente for barring 
press and public during tbe 
state's case against the 24-year
old oleomargarine heir. His ac
tion was termed "unorthodox .. 
unwarranted." 

"We conceive it to be no part 
'or the work of the judiciary," 
the apJ)ellls court said, "upon the 
lacts herf,! prescn ted to decide 
what a newspaper prinu or to 
what porl!on of the people it 
caters to lielt lts papers." 

Denied Fall' Trial 

Palmer Chats with Young Republicans 

COaUl' I ..... r, ... , 
ERNEST PAL~IER JR., Ft. Madison Republican candidate tor .. overnor, left, talks with lOme VI 
students before addre In&' a YouI1&' Republleans m eUn&' Tuesclay nlrhL. From Irrt to rlrhl are, Ed 
Failor, Ll, Marlon, reUrlnc chairman of the &'TOUp; Carl ZJmmerman, Ll. Watrrloo; Don ude, G, 
Iowa City, and Michael Bruchu, Lt, Waterloo. 

The pro~1s for a new clty 
hall in Jowa City nnd Cor the es
tablishment of votlng maehlnes 
in Johnson county will be dIs
CU!E d by the Council-Manager 

oclation a! II meeting Thurs
day at 8 p.m. in the Co~mun1ty 
bulldlna. Public participation at 
this meeting Is encouraged by the 
8S6OC1ltion. 

Both the proposal for the city 
hall and tor purchasing voting 
machines will be presente-d to 1he 
l'eople ot lowa Cily on the June 7 
priJ1\1lry elec!ion ba Hots. 

Plans for a '300,000 city hall 
have been drawn up by Henry 
Fisk, Iowa Cit architect to pro
,'It., cenlralb.ntlon of tht" fire and 
pollee departments with th 
other munlclpal offlct's. 

Two sites, orte owned by the 
elty at the northwest comer of 
~urllngtol1 and Gilbert su. and 
Ih ~ther at E. Burllng10n and 
Gilbert sU. on which the city 
has a live year option. hav been 
proposed for the buUdlnJ(. 

White House-Remains Firm;~: 
Status Of Hearings Doubttuf 

, 
Hawkeye To Hold Open House - Slim Chance 

Eisenhower 
Will Relre I 

Hawk -I', SUT's yearbook, will hold open hou I' for prospec
tive start members and th members of the 195~ taff Thursday, 
evening from 7:30 to 9:30. The open house will be in the Hawk
ey oNlce. Communications Center. 

AppliClition bl nk for editorial posts and staCf positions w1l1 
be ciJslrlbuted durini the twO-hour intormal open house. 

Jo Murray. A3, Galesburi, Ill., 1955 editor, said that the Col-
10"'ln. ~dltori 1 positions have nol been fllled: managin, editor, 
chief photographer, art editor, copy editor, various volume editors 
nd several start positions. 

.. 

Several busine tllff positions remain open accordini to Her-
mann Koch. A3, Sioux City, 1955 bu.iness manaa-cr. 

Stud ntb inlerested In poSitions on the 1955 Hawkcye ha\'e 
~en Invited to attend the open hou~e during whleh coffee nd 
dOnuts will be crved. 

, 

CBS Newsman To Describe . 

W ASHlNGTON liP) - The 
White House stood pat tor the 
Ume be.lni Tuesday on n presi
dentin I order that left the M('
Canhy-army henrinis dangling 
somewhere between temporary 
and permanent. eclipse. , 

The order in.~tructed high ad
ministration otticlo Is not to talk 
to senate investigators ·about 
theIr discussions ot the blazing 
controversy betwecn Sen. Jose-ph 
McCarthy CR-Wls.) and top men 
in the anny. 

Coyerag~· of Nalion's Capital 'nIe White House made It 
rather clear there lire slim 
chances, iC any, that President 

Theodore F. Koop, director of Eisenhower will alter the In--
structlons. 

I ued LeUer YKierda, 

The court added that Valente's 
ban denied JeLke a "tair and im
partial triaJ." It did not rule di
rectly on the issue of press frce
dom. But its decision was a 
strong, new bulwark for the 
state's newspapers. 

The majority opinion said, in 
effect, that the jury justly con
victed Jelke of cafe society pan
derign but that Villente bungled 
the case. The ruling was on a 
Ques\lon of la w, rather than fact. 

Tuition Raise 
Proposed by 

at SUI Martin Says 
Palmer Rus~ia Our 

Main Problem 

If the public approves the vot
Ing mnchinl' ~ ue, 54 such ma
~hlnes will be put to use for fu
ture Johnson county elections. 
Cost of this equipment will be 
about $80,000, each machine be
mg valued nt about $1.400. 

As estimat d by the special 
precinct 1\ d v Iso r y committee 
headed by Prof. Norman C. Meier 
of SUI's psycholoiY department, 
the county could, with the use of 
the macbln", save $5,477 in 
each election. 

CBS r3dio news and public IIf
fairs In Washington, D. C., will 
de crib the opera lions 01 1,200 
reporters in th n tion' capital, 
in an addres, Crom the senate 
ch m r ot Old Capitol today at 
8 p.m. 

Presidentilll Pres Secretary 
James O. Hagerty told reporter 
that "the President Issued his 
I \ler yes\erdaY-~Tiod." 

That seemed to be another 
way of saying that Eisenhower 
w n't retreating on Inch from 
his conlehtlon that ;:Iny senato
rial Inquiry lntO conferences 
within the administration on the 

Jelke was sentenced March 27, 
1953, to three to six years in 
prison as a cafe society procur

sur tuitJon ~ould go up under ---::-----------------
II proposal by Ernest F. Palmer, 
candidate for the Republican 

er of young women who ped- nomination for governor. Pnlmer 
died thejr charms tor as much spoke lit a meeting Tuesday 
as $500 a night. evening or the Johnson county 

He bad been convicted one Young Republicans. 
month earlier on a charge of Palmer's proposal WIIS to re
compulsory prostitution nfter estabUsh the prewar ratio or 
one of the most sensational trjals the tuitions of state supported 
New York had seen in years. schools and private Iowa coUegl's 

Hu Been Free on Ball Such a plan, Palmer telt, woul,1 
He also was sentenced to eight not quite double sur's tuition. 

months In the city's workhouse' He said that any increase should 
on charges of illegal possession be made gradually so thaL prc
oJ guns. He was treed last Oct. sently enrolled students plan-
6 and has been free 011 bail ning theil' cducation on a nan ow 
pending his appeal of the vice budiet would not bc handicapped 
('sse. • by the raise. 

The appellate divIsion said in A proposal to improve low .. 
part ot Us majority opinion: mental health lacilitles was 

"It becomes apparent that to stated by Palmcr. He believe, 
place In the hands ot any court that a state sponsored, traveling 
the power in a criminal trial to 
close the doors of a courtroom 
during the presentation of the 
case of one party and open it 

. when the other party undertakes 
to present his case creates a 
situation that should not be 

Joint Party Group 
To Study Dispute 
With Musicians 

tolerated ... " A committee of three was ap-
Dist. Atty. Frank S. Hogan pointed by Union Board Tuesday 

Mid he would appeal the ruling. 
The court of appeals is the 

state's cou rt of last resort -- a 
New York counterpart of the 
supreme court of the United 
States. The appellate division 
stands between the high court 
and the trial courts. 

2 Youths Believecl 
Drowned in River 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JIl) - Two 
teen-age boys drowned in the 
Cedar . ~. ~r here Tussday night 
when I "Uuminum canoe from 
whiCh!, i .lads were fishing 
capsl:t~ ,.' tice said. 

PotlW ported the body of 
Mark Lin.o, 14, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WilHam Lingo, had been 
recovered. Officers were drag
ging the river for the second 
body, l?e\leved to be that of 
Teddy Pettit, 1$, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. The6dore Pettit. 

mae third boy was Donald 
Thomal:, 12, son of Margaret 
Thomas of C-edar Rapids. 

evening to work with thrce Cen
tral Party committee members to 
check possibilities of arbitration 
in settling the wage disput4! with 
the musicians UOlOn. 

Appointed to the commJttee 
wc~e Paul Bartlett, A3, Bedford; 
Joseph Bagnara, G, Rochester, 
N. Y., and Jack Toedt, C3, Laurel. 

Members of the Central Party 
committee group working with 
the Union Board are: Dick 
Thornton, Ail, COuncil Bluffs, 
Dob Groom, C3, Des Moines, and 
Paul Hagenson, A2, Clinton . 

The musiclan's union is asking 
for premium wages Cor playing 
at Union dances. Neither Central 
Party committee nor the Union 
Board will agree to the prices the 
musician's union wants to charge. 

In other action the Union 
Board selected Bartlett, Dick Gu
thrie, A2, Iowa City , and Caro
line Clements, A2 , Newtbn, to 
appoint the other Union Board 
members to the chairmanship o! 
sub-committees. 

The next meeting of the Union 
Board will bt> May 26. 

World News Briefs 
I 

A ConcJen~tion of late Developments 

I ' . 
leader, Wood, Lead Pennsylvania Primary 
l"HILADELPHIA (Jf') - Lloyd H. Wood, "harmony" candidate 

with organi~ation backlng, early today was nominated to run 10r 
(oYt:;rnor of Pennsylvania on the Republican ticket. George M. 
Leader, Democratic state policy committee choice, held a command
ing ,ead in tile rac~ for the right. to oppose WO.Od In Novcmber. 

New Mexico Hit by Floods, Tornadoes 
~fl .08WEIJL, N.M. (JP)-Vast areas of southeastern New Mexico's 

drouCht country, hit for two days by deluges and tornadoes, dug 
out from \.lnder tlash floods Tuesday and watched the skies warily 
for more storms. Roswell and Lovington , cities ,of 30,000 and 10,000 
population, vrere hit hardest by tornadic thunderstorms. Damage 
estimates ranged to $1 m!1lion In Roswell and $500,000 in Loving
lon. No iltjuries were reported. 

• • • 
Chinese Reds, Nationalists Clash in Sea, Air 

psy~hiatric clinic should be I' -
tablished to provide ervlce to 
Iowa communities that cannot 
support a psychiatrist. 

peculate on Future 
lowa can be placed in a better 

balanced economic posltlon by 
encouroain the devclopmcnt (If 
more small agricultural process
Ing plants. Palmer said. Greater 
numbers of ~uch plants would 
help stabilize Iowa's economy 
becau e in periods ot farm sur
plus when farm incomc is low, 
the plants would continue 10 
process, he added. 

LIquor by th clrlnk is not 
really an L su in this campaign. 
according to Palmer. He B Id that 
his exp(!riencc during his ix 
years os a representative from 
Lee county in the Towa general 
assembly makes him believe that 
the legislature woulcl not con
sider such a proposal for several 
years. However, he said, he 
would sign such a bill it It con
tained adequate provisions tor 
control and protection by tate 
wide law enforcement. 

Iowa rOllds also were dl cussed 
by the attolney. He said thut he 
favors a pay-as-you-go plan fOl" 
the improvement of state and 
federal highways, farm roacls 
and mud roads In southern lown 
and aloni the east and west 
edges of the state. He said he 
favored Il toll road fOI' Iowa 
only if It can be shown that it 
would be self supporting. -

Favors Balanced Budrd 
Palmen expressed concern 

over Iowa's present budget po
sition. Iowa will have about a 
$10 million deCicit this liscal 
year. He said that he favors 
a balanced budget but would 
not favor an increase In sales 
tax or stote Income taxes. Extra 
revenue can be obtained lrom 
special taxes such as the present 
tax on clgaretts, Palmer pointed 
out. 

After his talk, Palmer met 
with Young Republicans and 
others at a coffee hour In the 
library. About 30 people attend
ed the meeting which was held 
in the Shambaugh lecture room 
of the library. 

In elections held after Palmer's 
talk, Carl Zimmerman LI , Wa~
erIoo, was elected chairman of 
the Young Republicans for next 
year. Other otticers are Bet!y 
Nolan. Ll, Iowa City, \rice-chair
man; Ella Mae Bartley, A3, La't
rens, secretary and Michael Bru
eber, Ll, . Waterloo, treasurer. • 

Banking Group 
Saves Housing Bill 

WASHINGTON (.lP)-Tbe S!o!n 
ate banklng committee voted 
Tuesday to rescue tbe pubUc 
housing program which tbe 
house sought to kill. 

The committee's action, if ap
proved by the senate and the 
house, would more than meet 
President . Eisenhower's request 
for authority to build 35,000 
units of low-cost housipg each 
year for the next four years. The 
number to be built each year 
would be lelt to the President. 
The house had rejected the re-

• TAJPIDI Formosa (Wednesday) (.lP)-Natlonalists and Chinesc quest. 
Reds SIU";;! it out south of Shanghai Tuesday by sea and air for The committee, starting work 
the uu.ct straight day. Air force headquarters claimed one Red on a general housing bill, de-
1,sIlO-tob warship was sunk and one of 800 tons probably sunk. The cided also to try to rule out 
Nationalist warplane attacks on the warsbips touched off an aerial I "windfall profits" Cor builders 
clash--tlle third within a week. The ail" force said one MIG was ot projects financed with FHA-
damaged while aU Nationalist planes re1urned safely. I insured loans. 

l 

Appearing before local 1449 of 
the National Federation ot Fed
eral Employees, RepresentatJv~ 

Thomas E. Martin said Tuesday 
niiht that it Is too early to tell 
What the outcome of pending 

Sentim nt tavorinll votlnt ma
chin s d vl'loped after the ien
eral I clion In November, 1952, 
wh n on Iowa City p~lnct did 
root rcport iis vote until 26 hours 
It tter th c polls had closed. 

1~~11:;~0: ~I~~ec~~~i The nc ... ,,,,,,, Conference. Fails 
wa~ held In th Veterans ho -

To Break Deadlock Martin said that th biggest 

At Geneva Meeting probl m the country faces to
day is the threat of ommunl~t 
Russia. He said thot the sur,.. .. t G£NEVA(JP}--Easl and We~l 
way to counter th threat is 0 wrangl d in secret tor tlnother 
hold a sound fiscal tront in th s three bours Tue day but tolled 
country. to break the d adlock In their 

He pointed to the '7 billlon negotiations for peace in Indo
china. 

An official screen of secrecy 
covcred the talks, but a con
terenc source said no progress 

must be watched carefully. He on the major Issu s ~eparatlng 
aid that it Is better for a ted- W stern and Communist view

points had been mad . 

cut in taxes this year as a step 
in the right direction. Martin 
Insjsted that current inflation 

eral worker to take home a pay
check that will go farther be
cause of lower taxes and a sound 
economy than to receive hlg.'t 
wages on which he must pay 
high taxes nnd live In a world 
or intlated prices. 

Favors Pay Raile 

The dispute Inside the con
ference room spread outside 
whcre French and Vletmlnh 
spokesmen, In separate news 
contcrences, voiced recrimina
tions about tbe breakdown )! 
the arrangement for evacuating 
wounded from the fallen fort
ress of Dien Bien Phu. 

Martin said that he Cavors a The nine delegations engaged 
straight line pay raise ror fed- In the difficult negotialions-
eral workers In the lower brae- the Big Four, Red China. thc 
kets, but approves a graduated three Associated States of Indo
increa e tor those in tbe upper. chIna and the Red-led Vietmlnh 

He said that legislation af- -agreed to meet again Wcdoes
Cecting the matter is still tip.d day in secret. 

TheoHore F. Koop 
Former low(/Il E(litor 

Voter Registration 
For June 8alloting 
To End May 28 

May 28 is the registration 
deadline ror voting in the Pri
mary elections on June 7. Ac
cording to the city clerk's oWce 
Il total ot 15 new voter regis
trations have been made in the 
post week. 

ln add!Uon to candidates 
se kin, their party nomjnations 
to run In the gcneral electLon 
next Novcmber two bond Issues 
will be 1ncluded on the primary 
election ballot. One bond Issue 
of $330,000 for the propo ed 
city hall applies to the people 
of Iowa City alone. Tbe otht!r 
i sue asking for voters to ap
prove or disapprove an $80,000 
proposal for the purchase of 
votlng machines applies to all 

up In congressional committees, The delegates have before 
but tbat whatever the committees them arml.stlce proposals of the 
recommend will be passed on Vietminh, Vietnam and France. 
the floor 01 congress and even Most of Tuesday'S debate cen- of Johnson county. 
"liberalized." tered on the F. rench proposal I Persons reslding Inside IOW.1 

Batu" ror Space that Vietmlnh forces In Laos and City must be registered if they 
Asked why separate bills ar:: Cambodia withdraw from the are to vote In thcse elections. 

sometimes united Into a 5ln"le two states as a condition ot any Any e Ident who has oted 
.. cease-fire agreement. r s v 

one, he ~aicl that such a method The Communists insist that within the last CoUr years is al-
assures that both Items will re- tbe Vietminh troops were lnvit- ready registered. If the voter 
celve consideration on the house 

I'd to Laos and Cambodia by has moved since the last elecfloor. Iniroduced separately, one 
. h "resistance govern men t s" i J1 tion, the clerk's of!ire should 

or the other mig t fall to be these countries to "help In the 
introduced due to lack o! space struggle against impcrialism." be notified of the change of 
on the agenda. Evacuation oC the wounded address. 

He said that every year at from Dien Bien Phu was halted Statc law sets the regislra-
this time, just beforc congress when the Frencn charged viola- tion deadline at 10 days before 
finishes its business for the year, tion of the evacua.tion agreement the elections. 
there is a battle for agenda by the Vietminb. The French Voting ~ualllications s tat e 
space, and that bills must be contend tne Vietmlnh tried to that the voter must be 21 years 
brought In together. take advantage of the temporary ot age or over. that he be a cltl-

He said that the President has cessation of bombing on Ro~e zen of the U.S., a re ident ot 
backed the lederal employe leg- No. 41 to move up troops and , Iowa at least six months. J 
i lation from the tirst of the matcrial for a campaign agaimt I resident in Johnson county for 
year, but that congress does not the Red River della. The route at least two months and In the 
have to follow administration i the main highway out of Dien precinct In which he is living 
policy. I Bien Phu. now at I ast 10 days. -- - ---.,----
LowSales./Kill' Magazin.'X~; 

Last issue Io Be Out Today 

In his s~ch Koop will ana
lyze and evalunte the etlective
Ill'S.' of the producu oC th 1,200 
Washington newsmen, and de - • big controversy goes against the 
('fIb how news wrltt n there is : fundamental constitutional prln
played In local papers. radio and I ciple of separation of powers. 
tel ~Islon stations acros~ the Under Instructions Crom the 

senate invcstigntions .!iubcom-
country. millee, Acting Chairman Ka rl 

Koop. author of "Weapon of Mundt (R-S.D.) Ii t up a ('onfer
Silence," Il hL~tory 01 cen orshlp nee with Atty. Gen. Herbert 
~!1 World ~or II. will talk about Brownell to explore the p si
News: Prtme Washin~on Com- bllily of aettlni the prl'Sldential 

modJty." He Ll spellkmg under order modified. But thIS was put 
t111:' ou "pIc of the graduote eol- of! to I' II while. Mundt said 
ll'ge and the school or journllll.sm. Brownell wanted more time to 

Koop was iTllduated from SUI study hearlng transcripts. 
in 1928 with a B.A. decree In Ueb to talement 
jllurnall m. If was editor or The M dt d'd b ddl il'"' 
Daily lc>wan. un I u e w I' mem-

bf'r of the enD te Republican 
From 192a \~ 19t1 Koop was polley committe. Nothing defi

wlth th Assoclat d Press, s rv- nil came ot thai, although the 
lOa in the D. Moines anel New enator aid he is stickIng by a 
~aven bureau. In New York 118 statement thal the hearings, 
C.lty editor and 1.'lt~r as one of now in recess until Monday, are 
~r news editors In the Wash- not necessarily at an end. 
mgton bureau. What the subcommittee; is try-

There Koop helped plan the Ing to find out Is who Iled and 
news coverage and directed a who told the truth in an ex
l.u·ge , taft. change of conflicting charges be

Koop joined the National Geo- tween McCarthy and Secretary 
graphic society starf In 1941. He of the Anny Stevens and liome 
later became a.;slstant director of of their lieutenants. 
censorship Ln charge of volun- The army chnrge Is that Me
\:lrY press censorship. He served Corthy and two of the subcom
aq special assistant to Byron . mlttee staff, Roy M. Cohn and 
Price, director of censorship. Francis P. Carr, turn cd on im

He rejoined 1he NatJonaJ Geo- proper pressure to try to win 
graphIc society in January, 1946, special treatment tor Pvt. C. 
'and In 1948 he accepted his pool- David Schine. &chine was an un
tion with CBS radio. paid consultant to the subcom

Roop was one 01 21 SUI jour- mittee before he was drafted 
naJism alumni honored by the last fall. McCarthy nonnAlly Is 
I.llIlverslty, at its centennial in chainnan of the subcommittee 
1947, as among the univerSity's but turned the gavel over to 
100 moot outstanding lIvln, Mundt during the course of the 
~Iumnl. hearlngs. 

• 
Public Universities 
Included in Ruling 
Against Segregation 

BlaeluaaU CbarPtt 
The charge from the other 

side Is that Stevens and Aimy 
Counselor John Adams used 
Schine as a hos1a,e and tried to 
blackmail McCarthy lnto haltlng 
a hunt for alleged Coramunlsts 
and Communist coddlers in the 
army. 

Now, McCarthy contends, the 
WASHINGTON IJf')- Govern- Eisenhower order Is a roadblock 

ment lawyers said Tuesday there -that will prevent his establish
can be no doubt the supreme Ing motives and proving his 
court's holdIng against racial charges. . 
S<!gregation In the pubUc schools The hearmgs Tumbled to a 
covers also colleges and unlversl- temporary If not permanent \lalt 
ties supported by public funds. Mond~y at a point ~here the 

The court's opinions dealt spe- Investigators were trYing to de
elflcally with the rights of chil- lermlne just who was responsl 
ciren in grammar and high ble (or the accusations agaitl.st 
schools -the issue presented to McCarthy and company--Stev
it. ens and hill aides or, a8 an out

However, Jegal authorities not- grOWth. of. a Jan. 21 conference 
ed that the court madc this gen- at the Justice department, some
eral statement: one higher up in the admlnis

"We conclude that in the 1ield tration. 
of public education, the d:>ctrlne G&we No De&aUa 
or 'separate 6'ut equal' has no Adams refused to give details 
place. Separate educational Ca- ot what we.nt on at that confer
ciliUes are Inherently unequal. ence, and the Eisenhower order 

"Therefore we hold that the backed him up. 
plalntiUs and other similarly Bit- Adams had testified at one 
uated for whom the actions have point that Sherman A~ams, the 
been brought, are, by rC8J;On of No. 2 man at the White House Trustees of Student Publica

tions, Inc. have unanimously 
written "finis" to SUI's latest 
humor magazine. The May issue 
or Magazine X, on sale today, 
will be the publication's "swan 
song." 

The 9-member boOTd. com
posed of five students and four 
faculty members voted to cease 
publication at the end of the 
1953-1954 academic year a\ a 
meeting held earlier thls spring. 

support for a publication of this 
kind. In addition to the lack of 
support. he said. the publication 
has lost a sizeable amount of 
money for several years. 

DiKuIa New MapliJle 
Although tentative plans tor 

a new type o[ c!lmpus maia
zine have been informally di!l
cussed by the present Magazine 
X staU, Moeller said that noth
ing was said during the board 
meeting about plans for a sub
stitute. 

exchangc oC letters via Thi! the segreJ8tion complained 01, suggested at the meeting that 
Daily Iowan saw Frivol lose deprived of the equai protection the army put In writing an ae
three editors within one year. ot the laws guaranteed by the count of its troubles with Mc
Copies were returned and stack- 14th amendmenl." Carthy and his aides over 
cd In the magazine's office doors, The authorities said it would Schine. A "POrt along similar 
and the boara of publications flot $4!Cm possible to say that lines, which was made public 
otficjally discontinued Frivol 1:1 state-supported colleces are not Marctt 12, was the spark that 
December, 1951, after 32 years part of the public school system. set- otc the senate Investigation. 

Prof. Leslie G. 'Moeller, chair
man of the bond of publica
tions, ' said the board "klDed" 
the magazine beeause the low 
level of sales seemed to ·be an 
indication of lack of itudent 

Magazine X was founded in 
the spring of 1952 In the wake 
of student discontent with its 
predecessor, Frivol A violent 

of pltbUeation. In previous decisions dealint The President took Stevens 
X ScNne&IIlq New with admiasion of Negroes to col- with him Tuesday to a Freedom 

Magazlne X Wall acdaimed as leles and unjversities, the court day celebration at Charlotte, 
something new in campus mal- relied upon the old doctrine that N.c., which also marked observ
ulnes. It was published on '~tieparate but equal" facilities anee of Armed P'orcea week. 
newsprint and closel1 r~mbled ~t the constituUonal require- With the army secretary. sittlni 
the supplements to Sunday ments. nearby, Eisenhower told a crowd 
newspapers in appearance. The In Tuesday's opinion, the courl of some 30,000 perSON that the 

LOW8AL£8-
(Con,jn~d on Page 5) 

oompletely abandoned the "lep- nation Is "still proud of our 
ante but equal" principle "In the armed llerviees"-from civilian 

I C1eld of public education!' . chiefs down to enllsfed men. 
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Milestone in History 
cial s gregatioll received a stullning set-back londay 
e . E . upreme Court unanimously ruled th, t 'cgr ga

egro and white studen in public clemen tar and high 
is unconstitutional. 
wa a very brave and very \Vonde ul deci ion. Thi is 

perl s the greate t advance in inter-racial relations in this 
country since th EmaJlCipation Proclamation. 

The court's cnon swept 0 ' ide the separate but equal doc
trine laid down by the Supreme Court in 1 00. The earlier de
cision tated that egroe mtl t be given equal public cduca
·tional facilities but these faciUtics could be separate. 

What the Supreme Cour"has as ~'e t leFt undefined, rlue to 
the complexity of the practical issues invol\'ed, is how segrega
tion will, in fact, be abolished in the ~t:\tes whit'h maintain sep
arate faciJities for white and Ncgro stndent . 

it is expected that the C.'Olllt will spell out the manlier in 
which. at la~t, truly equal and non-discriminatory educ;\tinn will 
be prflvided for all public school students in decrees this fall. 

Ihis historic dccision will, if we accl'pt the words of sou
theni'1eaders at face value, meet everv kind of resistance be-
far i~ i implemented. . 

Doesn't n person's right to equal opportulliti,s rail in the 
same spirit of equality as a pcr~on's right to eqllal educational 

CIO Steelworkers 
Open ""oliations 
For 1954 Contracts 

PITTSBURGH liP) -The CIO 
United Steelworkers spelled out 
1954 contract demands Tuesday 
for U.S. Steel corporation in a 
brief meeting marking the open
ing of negotiations with the basic 
steel industry. 

Vice-President John A, Ste
phens, wbo is heading the corpo
ration's negotiating team, said 
his firm wHl study the demands 
beCore a second meeting with 
the union today. 

David J . McThmald, president 
of the union which is seeking 
new contracts fOr 600,000 work
ers in the basic steel industry, 
said: 

"We have met with the com
pany and pr~scnted the issues. 1 
have nothing more to slly at this 
time." 

Benjamin F. Fariless, chair
man of the board for U.S. Steel, 
in an unprecedented move, at
tended the opening session and 
addressed the union and com
pany negotiators. He left before 
the session ended. faciHHes? . 

Neither the union nor the 
• Sevcral stutl;' Ie rislatures, anticipating slich a ruling, moved company would comment on the 

as cMlv as ] 951 to preserve segregation c1espitl' the action of the demands presented except ~o say 
Suprt1/;le' Court. they are the same as those ap-

I proved by the union's powerful 
~n South Carolina the voters approvcd 1I constilutional 170-memuer wage policy com-

amendment that says the Iotate need not provide free schools for mittee. 
child?en between th ages of 6 and 21. Instead th sugo" tion The committee approved a 

four-point program which in-
has becn made that cducational responsibility be pas cd on to cluded demands for higher 
-churobes and other groups that would operate 011 a sub idized wages, a guaranteed annual 

t1 I 1 wage, improvements in the pen-
an egregatec )lIsis. sion and hospitalization program 

T11e idea is that the school sy~tem would consist of private and other changes. The contracts 
seho ,s that would not be co\'ered by the Suprcme ourt dc- expire June 30, 

The union has not said how 
,cisioU. much ot a dollars-and-cents 

(;urc'ful study of the possible by-passes around tJw deci- package the demaods represent. 
' sion -I required to in me that the final decl'ees - to be set The basic steel worke~s are now 
f rtlt h f 11 I J S C II' earning an average hourly wage 

o_ --;.\"ometime int e u lytle upreme ourt-areasa 111- of between $2.14 and $2.24. 
elusiv as possible. The talks with U.s. Steel will 

It is the duty of all those who 'believe in uemocratic edllca- be watched clo~ely by other 
d I k steelmen and the nation's econo-

tion to uphold the court's dec ision an to lac it in cvery way mists. Big steel usually sets the 
pOSSible. There is yet a battle to be WOIl. industry patteJ"n in negotiations. 

~ ~ ______ __ ~'J--_-'-_____ _ """_'~ --

Cpurf Ruling on ~~gregCl,#ioA 
P10iseiJ by 3 Prof.essors 

y mOK SOLOWAY 'i 

Three sur profcssors repre
.senting law, sociology and po
HUla science were in unanimous 
agreement in lauding the su
prelTJl court's ruling that segre
ga tion in public, elementary and 
hlgb ~chools is unconstitutional. 
pr~'{essors Frank Kennedy, 

cons utional law. Harold Saun
der~, ead of the sociology de
partment, and Kl!'k Porter, head 
'Of political science, agreed that 
the ruling was a milestone in 
American history. 

• Discussing the iegal aspects of 
• the supreme court decision Ken
: nedy said, "Thc new ruling 

'SweOll5 away lhe clause of the 
supreme court's ruling in 1896 
which provided for equal but 
separate educational facilities." 

Unequal FaclUtles 
"In effed what the court is 

saying," Kennedy explained, '.'i1 
thll;t separate facilities cannot }ie 
equal." 

"The court WIJ:; undoubtedly 
influenced by data showing that 
segregation Itself has a psycho
logical impact on children," 
Kennedy said. 

"The court is then taking in
to account th~ intal'!gible as well 
as the tangiblc features of segre
gation," he continued. 

Chief Justice Earl Warren said 
Monday, "To separate children 
from others of similar age and 
qualificatiol1!' solely because of 
their race, generates a feeling of 
inferiority as to their status in 
the community that Illay affect 
their hearts and minds in a way 
unllkely ever to be undone." 

Effect. Con81dered 
Commenting on the intangible 

effects, ,Saunders said that he 
was 1Ileased to note that the 

,..court had carefully considered 
soc~' research on effects in 
child n's personality in early 

..., and, er life. 
'" ' is was actua lIy giving le-
. gal recognition to social research 
in noting the social factors of 
scgrogation," Sa.unders said. 

The socioloilit said tha t the 
court's action should be put in
to effee! very slowly and care
fuUy as it will be a u'emendous 
problell\ tQ, integrate the school 

system. 
"1 am, however, teadul of an 

attempt by some people to try 
and slow down the process by 
sabotaging It," Saunders con
tinued. 

" It is up to public opinion and 
pressure to prevent such action," 
he explained. 

Saunders added that he 
thought the Negroes would be 
very quiet about the change and 
certainly don't expect it to occur 
overnight. "They will however 
expect it to be enIorced and will 
seek the legal methods to en
Iorce it if necessary," Saunders 
said, 

Prestlre !mbroved 
Discussing the politic a I effects 

Porter said, "The court's deci
s~on will have \l tremendous ef
fect as a morale booster in for
eign, landS," It wlll improve our 
prestige the world over, he said. 

Porter was not sure how the 
ruling would be enforced, but 
he agreed that the supreme court 
would have to move very slow
ly . . 

The polltical scientist pointed 
out that there Ie no legal process 
whereby a state can be com
,pelled to do anything, however 
In tbe past supreme court de
cisions have been lived up to, 

. Check Vlolatlo'ns 
"The effect depends on how 

tough we get," Porter sBid, "and 
we must be careful to check on 
violations." 

"It is actually putting our ju
dicial system to a test and we 
will have tQ ride it out," he add
ed. 

Kennedy pointed out that one 
of the reasons in the d~lay of the 
decision was the difficulty in 
10rming a decree, "The members 
of the court are fully aware of 
the possible repercussions and· 
wanted to minimize them as 
much as poSSible," he said. 

2. They also want to give time 
for the adjustment to work itsclf 
out. The time lapse will gi"e the 
south a chance to let oC[ steam 
lind a.Q}ilst as 1I1ucb as possD:>le 
to the ruling. 

(Jonnessional Help 
"The court would undoubted

ly be pleased if they ('ould get 
congressionB I help in imple
mcn'tihg a decision," he said. 

"Congress could step in and 
pass implementing legislation if 
needed:' Kennedy added. 

As far as the problem ot up
heaval in the south is concerned, 
Saunders said, "There will prob
ably be much talk. and tbreal8 
but lhe states will comply 
through the force 01 public opin
ion," he said. 

Cause Unrest 
"1t is bound to cause embitter

ment and unrest in some sec
tions and from certain die hards, 
but the south will not have a 
uniform reaction, There wllL be 
some resurgence, but not on a 
great level, and over all the peo
ple of the souih will bear it. 

Porter said, "The vast major
ity will want to ~ law abiding 
so they will try .0 get around 
the ruling legally -if possible." 

The possibility ot the Ku Klux 
Klan interfering was doubtful 
Porter said. "The Klan has been 
discredited through public opin
ion so I doubt . f it will rise 
again," he said. 

Reactlons WU! Vary 
Kennedy said that in many 

commlJnities there will be no 
problem at all while the reaction 
in others will vary. 

"The dangers of riots and 
other forms of violence will not 
be too great," he speculated. The 
court's delay wiJI give the peo
ple a chance to get settled, he 
added. - • 

The three Jines of thinking re
flected a theory of moving slow
ly and carefully. 

All agreed that it would be 
, "The court has allowed for the many years before the ruling is 
deJay until tall for two reasons," completely accepted. 
Kennedy said." The tremendous weight of 

Dela, Reasons 

1. They want m'ore help and 'I public opinion was recognized 
opportunity to think about ways by the professors as having a vl
of putting their dccision into et- ,tal part in the success of the su-
lect. preme 'court's decision. 
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TV ' Dramatizes Real 
Issue of McCarthyism 

I 

(Des Moines Sunday Registet' Editorial) 
Poorly run as th y have been, the (cC;uthy-anny hear

ings nevertheless have dramatized the real b. 'ue of JV!cCarthy
is 111, 

They have already revealed cl arly, to those who were un
aware of it before, that !\!cCarthy is embarked on an ambitious 
campaign to ohallenge the authOrity of tJle presiden t of the 
United States, to impose his will on the executive branch. to ride 
t11e fear of Communist subversion to as high a position of power 
as ~e can grab-by an!J mean~, inchiding deception, lies, threats , 
and the faking of documents. 

The television cameras show faker\' to millions who llad 
only indirect repOl·ts before. They sho\~ the unci rhanded me
thods which this U nitcd tates senator will stoop to . They show 
his contempt for fair pla ,ordiJ1ar~' courtesy and decellc\,. 

None of this is new kllowledge. rcCarthyism has been 
plain to see from the beginning, when th > Wisconsin senator 
said he had a list of 200-odd Communists in the State depart-

/ 

ment. a charge which he later toned down to lesser figures but 
never withdrew - and never proved. 

From the b egilloing i\lcCartny has sho" 11 that he would 
willingly wreck the diplomatic service, crcate dissension and 
comusion in the armed forces or sacrifice the illterests of his 
country in any other way, in order to promote his own climb to 
power. And he has dOJ)(' these things in th nam of nationn] 
security a1ld patriotism! 

The 0111)' thing ncw is that onc govenllllcnl department nnd 
Olll', uC'partmcnt head fin a lly hallcngcd him directly. This has 
brought the whole isslle into oellS, on television. 

And it has made thc reso "iog of the issue impemtive. Fo: 
the national sclf-respl;'ct, for t11C honol' of th e .S. senatc, and 
for the preservation of our Con~tjtlltiollal system of a balance 01 
governmental power - -'fcClirthyism must go. 

:'\JeCarthy can be curbed. Ill' rli n bc driven from power. 
The president of th United States can do it - and s/;oll/.{I. 
The United Slate. scnate cali do it - and shOltfd. 
Th Hcpublican ' party. whj~h 11as been' entrusted with the 

administration of lhe fedeml govcrnment, tan do it -- and 
should. 

It can be done in several ways. 
Dwight Eisenhower, as prcs'ident, can order the employes 

of the executive branch not to co-operate with a McCarthy-run 
investigating committee. lIe can order the executive uepart
ments to refuse to give a McCarthy-run committee any informa
tion , on the ground that it has per istcntly violated the Consti
tutional rights bf citizens and abused the privilege of congres
sio )al investigabon. 

Dwight Eisenhower, as head of tIle Hepuhlican party, can 
't~JJ the party leaders that they must remove i\lcCarthy from the 
chairmanship of llis investigating committee. 

The senate can refuse to give ~(c arthy any clll thorit)' of 
ator from a committee chairmanship. McCarthy's pOSition of 
power as a committee chairman i! not his by divine right but 
by vote of the senate' as a r esult of hi> seniority. 

The senate can abolish his committee or deny it funds for 
continued operation. 

Tblt senate can ref use to ,,(Ye McCartJ1Y an:' authol'ity of 
any kind in its name. 

It can eVCll remove him from the .~enate. The senate, under 
the ConstitutiQn, is its own judg of the qualifjcations of its 
members. 

How lcCarthy is curbed is nol particularly important. The 
point is that there are practical, legal methODS available, and 
they should be used. The Democrats in the senate can be de) 
pellc'led on to co-operate with the preSident ~lIld the C.O,P, 

leadersl1ip on this. 
There is 110 cloubt in our mind that 1\JcCmthy will be 

curbed - if not by the administdtion and the st!nate, then by 
the people, who are now fully aware of the issue and the need 
for acbon. There is ample proof of growing public indignation. 
If the responSible Republican leadership does not act, the people 
can apt next fall in the congressional elections, by giving the 
Democratic party control of congress . . 

There nev r has beell all)' excuse for tolerating ~1cC,lrthy
ism. Ia)'be thcre was an understandablc eiplanation, Amer.idlll 
political parties arc mass organization , em bracing many poil ts 
of view. "p;actical politics" condones some e"tI'Cmes 00 the 
theory that the first responsibility of the party is to attain oHice 
and to hold it. Many honest Republicans put lip with:\fcCarthy
ism's dishonesty dnring the last few years on the grounds that it 
was a political asset. 

This, we are convinced, is no longer true, if it ever was , 
which we doubt. 

McCarthy is 11 tremendous liability to tire Republic(/'I part!J 
-even frol11 the llalTowcst viewpoint of getting votes at ally 

price. 
III what we have said herc. we are 1I0t prejudging thejear

ings now adjourned. The case against ~lcC.\rthyism docs not 
depend 011 what I ay later develop before thc TV cameras, The 
case hangs on the whole record of ~lcCarth)'i~m in the last 

four years. 
1'11e arnl~' administration, we may say, looks pretty bad ill 

.thjs whole affair, too, Jt may look worse as times gnejl on-and 
with jt 'the entire Republican :admillistration From the White 
House down. 

. All tne 'more reason why the prcsi(l cnt and fhe Sl'nutc mllst 

act. When the hearings finallv end, 1\lcCarthyism sholiid be 
squddll'd nn 1 squelched fnr gOO(l. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALE}IIDAR ItelDl are sche duled In the Prpsident'll office. Old Capitol 

Wednesday. May 19 Satu.rday, May 22 
8:00 p.m.-Play, "Julius Cae- .1:30 p.m. - Baseball. North-

sar, Theatre. western here (2 games). 
8:00 p,m. - Graduate college Sunday, ~Iay 23 

alld journalism school lecture, 2:00-5:00 p.m. - 'tea dance. 
Theodore F. Koop, Washington River room, Iowa Union. 
news director, CBS radio, "News: 2:00-5:00 p.m. - Duplicate 
Prime Washington Industry," bridge, sunporch, Iowa Union, 
senate chamber, O,C. 7:30 p.m.--Unlon Board movie, 

"WinChester," lounge, Iowa Un-
Thursday, May 20 ion. 

8:00 p.m.-Play, "Julius Cae- Monday. May 24 
sa r, Theatre. 8:00 p.m.-Graduate College 

Friday, May 21 and Humanities SOCiety lecture. 

Tuesday, May 25 
7:30 p,m,-Soclety for Experi

mental Biology in ~clDe, 
room 179, Medical laboratories. 

7:30 p.m. -- Universi~ club 
dessert-bridge, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, May 21 
8:00 p.m.-University Orches

tra and Chofl~-Memorlal pro
gram or original compositions by 
the late Professor Clapp, lounce. 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday. May 30 3:30 p,m. - Baseball, Wiscon- Prof. W , S. Heckscher, SU1 , "The 
sin here. Anatomy of Rembrand,s Anato- Memorial day. 

8:00 p,m.-Play, "Julius Cae- my of Dr. Tulp', II Art auditori- Monday, May 31 
5.,r, Theatre. urn , . Classes suspendet:l. 

(For Information reprdln, dates beyond thl, SChedule, ~ee reservations in the office of lhe Pre.hlea&. 
Old (Japltol). 
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GENERAL NOTICES 

By J.M, ROBERTS J)t, 

Auoelatec1 Prest 
Forelrn Start 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposU,ed with the city edltor ... f 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In the COlDlllunlcatlonl Center, 
Notice. must be 8ubmllted hy 2 p.m. the day precedinr lint ,ub
lIcatlon; they win NOT be accepted by phone, and must lie 
TYPED or f,EGmLY ,!\,RITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible 
person. 

John Foslcr Dulles has now 
made the frankest admission by 
any top level diplomat that ne
gotiations with Soviet Russia ap
proach hopelessness and the idea 
of "co-existence" is fantastic. 

He doesn't rule out Hmited 
agreements on specific points, 
'producing tactical changes in re
lations such as would result flom 
a cease-fire in Indochina . 

FRENCH PH.D. READING 
examination will be given Thurs
day, May 27, from 3-5 p.m. in 
room 221A. Schaeffer hall. Please 
make application by signing sheet 
posted outside room S07, Schaef
fer hall. No application will be 
accepted after Monday, May 24. 
The next examination will be 
given during the second week oC 
the summer session. 

But he says in effect that 
there can be no peace while So- APPLICATIONS MUST BE 
viet leaders seek to extend their 
power, He says the U,S. will 
not make a peace which iMring
es the liberties ot those who 
still have them or the hope of 
liberty by those who have lost it. 
]n othcr words, no deals, no 
formalization of conquest ~r 
spheres of influence. 

Polley Questioned 

tiled in the office of student af
fairs for univer"ity merit awards 
by June 4. This award is avail
able to stUdents who have main
tained a 3.0 or higher average 
dUl'ing the 1953-54 school year 
and who have made a signirlcanl 
contribution in worthwhile extra 
eUl'ricular activities. 

This pubHcly ac~pts as a fact THE UNIVERSITY COOPER-
something that the Western ative baby-siUing league book 
wodd OOS bcen loathe to admit will be in charge of Mrs. Marge 
_ that for the fOl'eseeable fu- Dekker, phone 7806 until May 
ture its present course is its em-I 25. Telephone her if a sitler or 
ly coursc; tbat the Communists information about joining the 
must be kept surroundcd by roup is desired. 
such physical strength that they --
will not dare attempt to implc- 'NEwMAN CLUB DlSCUS-
ment their policy ~y action. sion gl'oup will have an extra 

The nature of thIS contempial- I meeting Thursday May 20 at 
ed actio~ is. made ~lcar by the 8 p.m. at the st~dent center, 
charge III Australia that the Members are particularly urged 
Kremlin was actively developing to attend. Refreshments will be 
there an underground force to served. 
be used in war. . 

SPA N ISH DEPARTMENT 
program of five short comedies 
will be presented on Thursday, 
May 20, at S.p.m. in the student 
center of the Congregationai 
church. Students on all levels 
of Spanish learning will be able 
to enjoy the program, All in
ter!!sted persons are invited. 

It is made clear by shipment 
of arms to the Communists in 
Guatemala, where it was ob
viously hoped a situa lion could 
be created which would require 
U.S, intervention and thereby 
produce a division of thought 
which would be dangerous to 
the whole security system 01 the 
Americas. 

Revolution Plans I MARRIED STUDENTS CAN-
It is made clear that no area oe race and golC tournament. 

is sufficiently remote or suf(j~- Canoe race (Park Bridge to Io\ya 
iently small to be ignored as the live. bridge) Thursday, May 20 
Reds prepllre 'for the day of at 5:15 p.m. Golf tournament, 
world revolution. Saturday, May 22 (One to five 

The prospect that this situa- -men from each section), Call 
tion will continue until it either x2226 to enter. 
gets worse or is ended by a cata-
clysm within Russia herself is TO~ MEN'S INTRAMURAL 
enhanccd by the fact that Rus- canoe race (Park Ave. bridge to 
sian world policy is not merely Iowa Ave. bridge) ThUlsday, 
a manifestation of communism, May 20 at 4:30. Town-Men's 
which can be expected to ~ol- ·golf tournament (One to' five 
lapse one day of Its own weIght men [rom a town section) S t
and inefficiency. urday May 22. Call x2226 to 

BU,t Russia's expansionist pol- I enter.' 
Icy IS more than an effort to __ 
make the world safe for com- FREN(JH FILM ON MEDIEV-
munism by taking over every- al images will be presented Fri
thing. 1t has its roots in tradi- day, May 21, 4:30 p.m. in the 
tional Russian attitudes, a lust Shambaugh 100m of the library. 
for empire whicll goes back for This is the last of a series of 
hundreds of years. films presented by Pi Deita Phi. 

There is thetefore no assur- Public is invited, 
anGe that it would be 'ended by 
the end of communism, The 
chief hope is that, as she In
creases production from the vast 
wealth of her own resources, 
she wiJI no longer be under such 
a power!u1 urge to eX!land. 

UAWKEYE WILL HOLD OP
en· house for prospectivc 1955 
staff members and the 1954 
staft Thursday, May 20, from 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. in the 

,Hawkeye office Communications - W--S-Ul--P- ROG---RA--M-- Center, Pictures from thc 1954 
Hawkeye will be on display and 
coftee and donuts will be served. 

CALENDAR 
t -l\'cdhelda} . May IB, 19,j1 

8:00 M1Jtnlnll Ch-apcl 
8 :15 News 
8:30 World New. Channels 
. :20 'KItchen CMe.rt 
9: IS Women'. Feature 

10:00 News 
10:15 Tbe Book-helf 
10:45 FestivaL of Waltzes 
I! :00 Con.ervatlon In Hawkeye LAnd 
II :15 It Says Rere 
11 :30 I Hear the Soulhland Sln.:lng 
II :45 Religious News Reporter 
II ffiB Prayer [0\' Peace 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 SIngl116 Anlerlcan. 

1:00 -Muoleal Chats 
1:55 Land of the Hawkeye 
2:10 Nineteenth Century Mu. lc 
3:00 Wesleyan Vecper. 
3:~O Ncws 
3:45 Fran Wftrren Slr1\Is 
4:00 A I. Report 
4:30 T.~ TIme 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sports 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6 : 5~ News 
7:00 Student Forum 
7:30 Great Scenes Trom Greal Plnys 
8:00 MUllc Hour 
0;00 'Plano Features 
9:40 News 
9:35 Sports HIJthllllh t. 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

4:29 
4:30 
4:4a 
5:00 
0: 10 
u:oo 

,~SUI 
" ·.d n ..... y, Ha, 18, ID." 
SIGN ON ' 

V.lncent Lopez_ 
You Wel'e There 
I\fu.le to Dream B ' 
'1'wIl1U1w Sp'u~n de 
SION O~'F 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
married club win hold their a!!
nual picnic, this 'Friday at 6:00 
p.m, "in city park. All married 
Lutheran students are invited, 
and should bring two covered 

, dIshes for the potiuck, pius wei
ners, buns and soft drink if they 
desh-e. There will be fun for 
the entire family, so bring the 

·children, too. 

SABBATH <EVE SERV}()ES 
will be conducted at the Hillel 
f6undation by members of Sig
ma Delta Tau sorority at 7:30 
p,m. Friday. Sunday n i g h t 
home-style supper will be serv
cd at 6 p.m. 

PI DEUTA PHI WILL HOLD 
its last meeting of the semester 
Sunday, May 23, 8 p.m. lit the 
home of PlOt. Grace Cochran, 
]0 Oflkridge. The members of 
thll diction class will read sev
erai selections which they have 
prepared d~lring the semester. 

ADS·SAX JOINT MEETING 
will be held Thurstlay, May 20, 
7:15 p.m, in the senate chamber. 
It is 'Very important ih :lt ('very 

member bo thero. 

THE SIXTH ANNUAL DE
sign exhibition "\'4pn is the 
Measure" is now being' shown in 
the main gallery of Ule Fine 
Arts building. Hours are 8 a.m.-
10 p.m. week days and from 2-5 
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays, 

STUDENTS EXPECTING TIIJI 
Certificate of Foreign Studi~ by 
the end of this semester should 
contact Prot. Erich Funke (106 
Schaeffer hall) belore June I, 
1954. 

Pili ETA SIGMA WILL Pltt:
sent the First Drama Quartet's 
recording of G. B, Shaw's "Don 
Juan in Hell ," Sunday, May 23 
at 2 p.m. in the 10wa Memorial 
Union. All old and new mem
bers aTe in vited. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, HON· 
orary German fraternity, will 
have a spring picnic Friday, May 
21, from 3:30 to 6:30 p,m. in cJty 
park at Shelter 4. Entertainment 
and refreshments. Admission 
50 cents pcr person. Please rca
isler in room 101 Schaeffer hall 
by noon, May 20, and Indicate 
number of guests and desire for 
transportation if needed. 

STUDENTS DESIRING TO 
make application for scholarship 
assistancc should check with \he 
office of studcnt affairs for In
formation and blanks. All appli
cations must be received by.June 
4. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
the humanities society will pte
sent Prof. W. S. Heckscher 1\'ho 
will speak on "The Anatomy of 
Rembrandt's 'Anatomy of Dr. 
Tutp'," Monday, May 24, a1 8 
p.m. in the auditorium of the Art 
building. 

PAUL KLIPSCH, MANlJ
facturer of high fidelity load
speakers, will lecture and give a 
demonstration on high fidelity 
sound epuipment Saturday. May 
29 at 3 p.m. in the ShllmbauJh 
Icctw'e room in the libraTY. Ev
eryone i!lvited. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRA'fS 
will hold election of officen for 
next year May 20, Thursday in 
room 122 of Schaeffer hall al 
7 :30 p.m. All members are re
quested to be present. 

TICKETS F~ ;'~1-L 811 
You In My Dreams' stanin, 
Doris Day arc boing::oola by the 
YWCA. The lechnic~or musical 
will be shown at the ,Iowa City 
Drivc-ln May 21-22, Tickets 
will be on sale a l the various 
housing units until Thunday, 
May 20. 

THE LAST OF THE REGU, 
lar Tnesday and Friday ,play
nite's at the Field House will be 
Tuesday, June 1. The last of 
family-nite at the Field House 
will be Wednesday, May 28. 
These family-nite activities are 
for studen ts, staff, and faculty, 
their spouses and their children. 

THE ANNUAL NE~ 
elub regional picnic will be held 
in MarshalltQwn lIt S:~O p.m. 
Saturday, May 22. There will be 
games and enterlainmel1t in the ' 
afternoon and dancing In the 
evening, Cost is 50 cents, All 
Newmanites are invited. · Cars 
will leave from the stu~~t ten-
ter at I :30 p.m. -

SIGMA DELTA PI PICNIC 
for members and spoken ,Span
ish 'Students will pe held. Satur
day, May 22, at Lake McBrIde. 
Transportation will be providw, 
Sign roster in Spanish otflre 
(21-1 SH) by Thursday, Ma120. 
Cost will be 50 cetlts pet }>erson. , . 

WEDDING PROBLEM 
DES MOINES (iP) -The 1Iia

gest problem of the weddlnt 
photograph~r is not the bride, 
but the mother of the bride, a 
photographer who ~ has ._ 
making pictures of brides and 
weddings for 33 years said Tuea. 
day. The photographer, Frank L 
Rissi 'm ColHnsville, Hl.,' ad. 
dressed the annual conveDtion 
of the Profc.~· lonl11 PhotoZf3Ph-
rs or Iowo. 



Sunbathers Enioy Sunshine on Currier Roof 
I . -Towa City, h.-Wtd" ;\1:1, ]9, 19~hre :I 

~'----------~------------------------~----------------~ Church Ladies Plan 
Inter-Faith'· Meeting 

A public meeting for women 
ot the Catholic, Jewish nd ,--=----------------"""-------'-----------__ --1 
Protestant faiths will be held at Delta Delta Ita. to Pat CISlk, 

Miss Dolan Plans 
June 12 Wedding 
To John LeCoq 

I :45 p.m. Thursday in the River Dorothy Widmann. A3, Cedar E3, Audubon: Sigma Pbi Ep!l!-

l
room or the 10'.\'8 Memorial Un- Rapids, Delta Zeta, to C. Edwa-d Ion. 
Ion. Statton, MI, Boone, Phi Rho Sh,- Beverly B ker, A2. Des 

The meeting isspon ored by rna. Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
the Agudas Achim Jewi~h Sis- Susan Salie, Nt, Storm Lail:e, Bob roggs, A2, Cedar Rapid , 

ta, Ga. K ppa Alpha Theta, to 
Lt. Commander John Risher, 
U.S.N., Yorktown, Virginia. 

Helen ClipI.', A'l, Racine, Wis., 
Delta Delta Delta, to Bill Hip
paka, 1.2, Ames, Phi Alpha Del-

\0011, 'o""an Pholo) 
mREE RE IDENTS of Currier hall enjoy sunlir hL ror a rew hours Tu~ day on the roof of tbe _t 
dinlor room 01 the doymltory. The coeds (left to rl, ht) Jo AnD Llehty, A3, n. Dod~e; Wanda 
Phelps, AZ, Waterloo, and Ann Peters, A3, Tarna, illustrate the (avorlt.e wa s ·unbath~n ba e ot 
spendlnr their time. Many of them listen to their r adio , I tudy aDd play card ",hlle ,e« ln, a sun 
tan. 

AII·Qua'drangle PicniC Set for Saturday . ------.. -----------------Ger)'y Wilson, AI, Blairsburg, I 
chairman 'at ' the Quadrangle a part o! the schedule. Food and 
council soci&rcommittee, has an- sor~ dnnks wlI.1 be provld~d. 
nounced thnt the aonual all- Q.uadrangle. reSIdents are 10-

Quadrangle picnic will Qe held vlted to brmg datC.l, but all arc 
Sunday afternoon at the city u~ged to attend. Tickets ~ay be 
park in shelter No.3. The ac- picked up at the desk m the 
tivities will begin at 4- p,m. Quadrangle lobby. 

Softball and volleyball will be Laura Ellen Moody, AI, Pica-
_________________ -'-. yune, Miss., will give a baton 

I II 
BOOK CLUB TO l\lEET 

Mrs. Libbey Veley's review of 
"In ror Life" by Tom Runyon 
wlU be leatured at the meeting 
01 the SUI Dames club's book 
club at 8 p.m. Thursday at the 
home ot Mrs. Marilyn Weber, 
312 Grandview court. 

DRE(\.J\I GIRL CHOSEN 
Ann Andrews, C3, Iowa City, 

wss chosen Dream GlI'l of Pi 
Kappa A.lpha. social fraternity at 
the group's Dream Girl formal 
Friday evening. Her attendants 

J 
were Norma Walker, N2, Ber-l 

r 
wick, 1'11.; Judy Fry, A2, Cedar 
Rapids; Lorna Moldenhauer, A2, 
Charles City, and Pat Yates, 

. Iowa State Teachers college. 

CU\Jl\CU WOMEN TO MEET 
51. Catherine's GUild-Auxil

ary ot the ihe Trinity Episcopal 
church wIlL hold a business 
meeting at 3 p.m. today at the 
borne ot Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 
102 Church st. A tea will be 
held after the meeting. 

ROTC To Conduct 
Joint Review Friday 

The army and air force ROTC 
departments will hold a joint 
federal Inspection Thursday and 
Friday. Friday morning p joint 
review of all cadets will be held 
at 8:45 a.m. 

Army students will torm at 
7:30 a.m. and air force students 
at 7:45 a.m. for the review. The 
public is invited to the review. 

Inspecting officers will visit 
army and air ROTC classrooms 
aU day Thursday. Students will 
be required to wear uniforms to 
ROTC classes on the days of the 
inspections. 

Gamh'ia Phi's Honor 
Housemother at Dinner 

I,' 
Gamma Phi Beta social so-

rority honored its house mother, 
Mrs. Ruth McKay, at a farewell 

twirling exhibition. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Selects Starner 
As New President 

Roger Starner 

Roger Starner, E3, Moline, Ill., 
has been elected president of Pi 
Kappa Alpha social fraternity. 

Other new oflicers are John 
Howell, A3, Nashville, Tenn., 
vice president; Ronald Bunten, 
AI, Des Moines, secretary and 
song leader; Dick McCauley, ca, 
Atlantic, treasurer .. 

Eugene Wheeler, A2, Brvok
Iyn, house manager; Jerry Rid
ley, C3, Brookfield, III., scholar
ship chairman; Donald Fitzgei'
aId, AI, M::.son City, rushing 
chairman; Jim Reeder, C3, Ce
dar Rapids, pledge tralner. 

J ohn DerdaJl, A2, Sioux City, 
social chairman; Darryl Freed, 
AI , Rock Rapids, sheet man; BIll 
Westberg, A2, Des Moines, ath
letic chairman; Bill Shope, A3, 
Greenfield, Shield and Diamond: 
Ronald Oathout, AI , Iowa City, 
alumni secretary. 

Russ Cress, A2, I owa City, 
publicity chairman; Ron a I d 
Dom, C3, Park Ridge, 111., cor
responding secretary, and How
aTd Myli, AI, Mason City, hjs
tor ian, 

dinner Monday night at the ---=:;;;.iiiiiR~;;;;:--
chapter house. r:,.JAiPU 

'Guests included, Mrs. George -"WlUf'§!!!!!i!! 
Whitford, Mrs. Maude Teasdale, 
Mrs. Ralph Burt. M rs. Herbert NOW! 
Ballard, Mrs. B. B. Bagley, Mrs. Ends THURSDAY 
Frances Ford, Mrs. Robert Yet
ter and Mrs. Louise Perry. 

Alter dinner the guests and 
Mrs. McKay enjoyed bridge. 
Coffee and cookies were served. 

For ' Your · Eating 
Pleasu re .. Choice 

IOWA BEEF 

me Ribs· Top Sirloin 
Choice Steaks 

~n~, .Hamburgerl 
at Moderate Prices 

Varsity .•. FridayJ 
The Picture You've 

Been Hearing About I 

on Radio and TV I . 

. : , 

Ferguson To Head 
Marketing Group 

Richard K. Ferguson, C3, Tor
onto, Ontado, Cannda, WO! el
ected president ot the SUI stu
dent chapter of the American 
Marketing association tor thl' 
1954-55 academic ycar, 

Also elected to markctin, club 
offices are: Ben Noll. C3, Evan
ston, Ill., vice-president and 
John Hanrahan, C3, 0 Molne5, 
secretary-treasul cr. 

Prof. William Knoke of the 
marketing deparlm nt will be 
the fnculty advl cr tor the club 
next school year. No further ac
tivities will be held this year. 

Y Sells Tickets 
In Fund Campaign 

Members of th~ Young Wom
en's Christian association are 
selling UckcLi tor the motion 
picture, "I'll Sec You In My 
Dream" to be shown nt th 
Iowa City Drive-In theatre on 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
Thc tickets arc being sold in a 
tund-ra Ing drive (or the organi
zation. 

Five McGoo comedies will be 
shown with the main ! ature, a 
tl'chnicolor mll.>i('al. 

Tickets are IIvailable at all 
hOlJ.lleng units and at tho YWCA 
office in the 10wa Memorial 
Union. 

Alec Guinness 
, IN 

Last 
lIo1ida¥ 

__ 3 PION WDI TUmD 
FOIURI 

The BIGAMIST 
Frank's Cafe 
ACROSS FROM THE 
JEFFERSON HOTEL 

Walter Wanger's. 

RIMIHW i fIlAl·Ih1DJlM·Gii 
VIBLOCIn Capitol 

terhood, the Iowa City Council Delta Delta Delta. to Larry BIa'- Phi Gamma Delta. 
ta. I o! Church Women, and a coup key, A2, K~sauqua, Sigma Phi CILUNED Carole cernan A3, Emme '-

of Catholic women. Epsilon. Barbara B ker, A2, D burg, Delta Zeta, to Jame 
Stnnley, PhI Kappa Tau at Iowa 
State college. 

The meeting is being held to Eleanor Fleming. A3, Whitte- Moine, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
to Richard Wilson, MI, Coles
burg, Phi Kappa Psi. 

,discu the importance of 1"1.'11- more, Delta Delta D Ita, to Phil 
gious convictions in working Kohlhaas, A2, Algona, Phi Gam Joyce Snider, A3, Hubbard, 

Alpha Xi Delt , to Peter Boek~, 
A2, Hubbard, Acacia. 

toward a spiritual foundation rna Delta. Jo Ann Osmund on, A4, M -
Jean Rinker, NI, Burlington, son City. K:lppa Kappa Gamma, 

Pi Beta PhI, to Ed Leidig, AI, to Bill Sleele. A3, Ced r Rap-
among the people of the world. 

Speakers will be 11". Hyman 
Dicker and Mrs. William Rou
b al o{ Iowa City, and :\irs. Jud
son E. Fiebig r of Grinnell. 

A social hour will follow the 
meeting. Free 'ill contrilJutions 
will be u. ed r defraying ex
penoes and for donations to 
CARE. 

The protrom 1. being planned 
by Mrs. Aaron Braverman, Mrs. 
M. Willard Lamp and the Rev. 
Nancy Forsb rg. 

Banquet Planned. 
Bv Nursing Group 

l!amma chapter 'of Sigma 
Theta Tau, noUonal honorary 
society of nursing, w111 cele
brate its 25th Bnnlversary at au 
Dnnual banquet Thursday. 

N w ortlcers wlll be installed 
and new members initiated at 
the banquet, which will be held 
at 6 p.m. at the Iowa cmorial 
Union. 

SpeciDI plan. arc being mad.: 
to honor the charter members 
who are celebratin, their 25th 
anniver~ary of membership h 
the group this year. 

Chortcr m mbcrs and initiate
Ore invitcd to all nd 

Leonard Hunn Named 
Delta Upsilon Counselor 

Leonard Hunn, chid of spe
cial services at the Veterans' 
Administration ho pitnl. wa el
ected chapt r ('ouns lor tor Del
ta Upsilon ocial rratmnlty at a 
recent chapter me ting. 

Hunn is a charter member of 
the Iowa chapter or the. fra ler
nity. His term will extend until 
1957. 

A son, Tom, Is a member of 
the chapter. 

He succeeds Henry Pickard of 
Davenport. 

PRIVATE .ONCERT T 
Members ot !.he SUI concert 

bond will be the gue ts of the 
SUI varsity band and audience 
lor their priva te concert to be 
given from 7:15 to 7:45 tonight 
in ~outh mlls4: . oil or the; music 
building. The dl ctor tor lhe 
performance will be ossista:lt 
band director, John B. Whitlock. 

-- Door 0 1) n 1:15-9:t5-

cmijlMJ) 
• NOW 
"Eods Thursd y" 

Every exciting 
romantic moment of the 

great novel ca ptured 
on our vast 

PANORAMIC SCREEN 
M-G-M'. TREMENDOUS 

'lECHNiCOLOJt, 
AD VENTURE I 

IIUTINYI 
rY'HOONSI 

aUllw TUAIUUI 
,., THIlU$1 

o 

e 

IIAN AGA''''''' 
IIONSTBa~ 
TIIR DUn 

,ALLTBE 
'BRU11IERS 

WERE 
VAlIANT 

ANN 

BLY'l'H 
ADDED 

Burlington, Beta Theta Pi. id .• Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
Sue Fischer, A3, Burlington, la y Lou Weuve, A4, Sta~e 

Pi Beta PhJ. to Alan Cramer, Center, Alph Xi Delta, to Keith 
A4, Wayne, Nebr., Sigma Alpha Shear r, C4, SIoux City, Delta 
Epsilon. I Sigma Pi. 

Kay Taylor. NI, Tulsa. Okla., CoUeen Murphy, A3, Sioux 
Pi Beta Ph:, .0 Robert Jones, At, City, Delta Gamma. to Jim 
Des Moine, Phi Delta Th tao Blodgett, A3, D corah, Sigma 

Jo Louise Buck, A2. Ottumwa. Chi. 
to Dick Linder, A2, Shellsburg, Nancy Burt, A2, 0 tumwo, 
Lombdo Chi Alpha. Delta D~lta Dclta, to Ensil" 

Carole Schwenk, N3, Cednr- La Marr Topp, SUI graduate 
burg. Wi., to Rus Il Abl r:t, st tioned at San Diego, Calif., 
A2, Burlin,ton, Della Up ilon. Sigma Phi Ep ilon. 

Sue Rook, A2, Cedar Rapld.s, Sue Steven. A3, Juscatine, 
Delta Gamma, to Rod Nelson, Delt D lIa Delta, to Alan Mes-
Delta Upsilon at Iowa State col- nge!', A'l, Muscatine, Lambda 
lege. Chi Alpha at Simpson coil ge. · 

5 u e Schneider, N 2, 0 I.' S Mary Fay FI tI y, A2, MolinI', 

Joan Uvingsto!l, A4, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Council Blurts, 
to Jack Prouty, Cedar Rapids. 
Sigma Alpha Ep Hon, now in the 
armed services. 

Shirley Nichol., A3, Kappa 
Kappa Gamino, Sidney, to Bob 
Spark, I, N wton, Nu Siima 
Nu. 

Marclo FrY, A3. Fairfield, 
Kapp KAppa Gamma, to Bob 
Krane, C3, Fairfield. 

Jane Stewart, A4, Fairfie!d, 
Delta Gamma. to Dick eeman, 
Buffalo, N. Y., Sigma Nu, Uni
versity or Michigan graduate. 

Miss Rehnberg Elected 
To Head Mortar Board Moines D Ita Gamma to Jack III., Pi Bet Phi, to Wayne 

Ste!!ey: A2, D s Moine, Phi; Thoms, A2, Clinton, Beta Th t:1 
Gamma Delta. 1>1. Sally Rrhnberg, A3, Clinto~, 

Jo Larrlogton A4 Chariton Charlotte natoe, A2, Shenan- \Va elecled president ot Mortar 
Kappa Alpha 'h I,', to Fr J doah, Pi Beta Phi, to Georll~ 
Burke, A3. M rshalltown, Phi Welch, A3, Shen ndoah, Ph. B rd, women's honorary soc-
Delta Thet . Delta Theta. il':y, Monday night. 

Miriam Mogle, AI, Winitield, 
Kans., Alpha Theta, to Tom 
Schornhor t, A2, Waterloo, ii
rna Phi Epsilon. 

Mary Keeton, A3, Fairfield. oth r otricer lected were 
Pi Beta Phi, 10 Nick Martln, P3, Rennell Domak, A3, Osl\koSh, 
Fairfield, Sigma Phi Ep lion. 

E GAGED vlee-president; :Tackle Lewl, 

Susan Dolan 

lr, and Mrs. Goor,e Francis 
Dolan, S1. Paul, Minn., announce 
the engagement of thei r dauch
tel', Swan Genevieve, t9 Mr, 
John Richard LeCoq, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Jean Pierre LeCoQ, Des 
Moines. 

MI s Dolan attended the Coi
l ge or St Catherine, St. Paul, 
and SUI. Mr. LeCoq was gradu
ated from Drake university and 
is now a Junior In dentistry at 
SUI. He ls atrllialed with Delta 
SIgma Della, professional dental 
fraternity. • 

The welldin, date is s t tor 
June 12 in St. PauL 

1\10 E I CHAPEL SPEAKER 

Carol Sundeen. A3, DubUQUe, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to H I Win
ston, Lt, Stanwood, Phi D It 
Phi. 

N3, Burlington, se<:retary; Bar-
Jeanette Noble, A4, Ft. M di- Prot. George L, Mosse of the 

on, Pi Bet Phi, to Dr. Georg bara B hrens, A3, 0 Iw ill, trea- hi tory departm nt will be guest 
Conger, Aklon, OhJo, urer, and Loui~ avage, A3, speaker thi w ek on Morning 

Sonya Go ring, G, Wolcott, 
Kappn AI~ha Theto, to 2nd Lt. 
Robert G. Paulus. IOwa City. 

Jo Muto, N3, Des J\.fo1nes, PI Des Moine, historian. Chapel, heard daily at 8 a.m. 
B ta Phi, to Richard Sheldon, Old and now members attend- over WSUI. The SUI school of 
Aa, Des Moin ., Phi Delto Theta. cd the meeting whleh was hl'ld religion Is in charge of arrange

Terl }Jarl n, At, D 5 Moines, 
,Kapp .. Alpha Theta, to Note Ot
tens, G, Cllnton, Acacia. 

·Barbara Meyer, A3, Dows, In the ortice ot student oHalrs, menls tor the chapel servIces. 
Kappa Alpha Th to, to Ralph ----.;;iiii;;:=~p~ ... iii.-_ 
Amend, A4,' D ., Moine·, Phi l " 

Carol Yoder, At, Sliourney, G'k~~; 8Id~iAKnapp, A3, AUan- 3 g:Zy [ A A Z· J 
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NAUGHTY • RACY • FRENCH COMEDY 

The Life of Offenbach 

with his mu si( intact 

- b ut his mora ls shaltered 

SEXY ROMANCE 
Pierro Fres"ay • Yvo,,"e Printll,mrl" 

PARIS WALTZ 

• FlflST TIMES. 

TO-DAY 
"Over the Week-End" 

HERE'S ONE TO SET IOWA CITY TALKING , .• 
AS IT MOVES ACROSS OUR -

.--.. .... - ----. ~-- .. 
WIDE, WIDE CURVED SCREEN 

· ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
DANA ANDREWS 

PETeR -FINCH 
From hallway across the world. 

a 1-.1,. young girl goes into 1116 C.V/on 
·iungl .. ... 10 baHI. plague a nd w vago 

.Iephanh • . . and 10 learn of her own tee .... 
pOlSions-frQ'" h., hUlbond', best friend I 

B, t , 
Edit" 

Uu' 

• 



~ . .... ~n,E DAILY IOWAN-I.~a CIU-. Ia.-Wed.. Hay 111, 1115« , 
: 'p, Beta Phi Takes 1 sf 
' In

1 

WRA Swim Meet Dal on 3:.Hits Hawks as Notre 
T girls from Pi Beta Phi 

wal~d away with first place 
in ·the Women's Recreation as
sociation swlmmlng meet Tues
day - night. They scored 46 
points. Chi Omega was second 
in the meet with 23~ point:; 
and Kappa Kappa Gamma 
placed third with 26th . 

Tho!! traveling trophy also 
went to Pi Beta Phi with a to
tal ol 260 points accumulated 
throughout the year. 

RItIlULT 

polnlS ICOrod by Jonne Shlley o. 
Oltea Gf.. • •••• 1.,. "lo,.: I . Della 

Zeta. T. 6:1.0. 
Seal 4 .. , 01 , br .. I alroke: I. Carolyn 

CtlulJc, KKG. T . :13.9. .. 
la" ::t-,... free otyle : r. SaUl' Cod

dJnc1on. PBP 2. Sut> Cbanez. Chi O. T . 
33.3 (bre.Jes ol.d record of 33.5 set' by 
Belly R.sson). 

DI viDe : I. Rulh A hlon. Chi O . 2. 
C.ro~"n Caulk. KKG. :13 ... polDn. 

IDt. 11-, •. rr •• I ITle relay: l. PI Beta 
PhI. T. 41.3 Ibreaks old record of 41.7 
50; by Dt'11':t G.mmal 

Seal 4.-yd . .. ek (,. .. ' 1: I. Rulh Ash
Ion. Chi O. a. £101"" \\' eJr. KKG. T . 32.6. 

Adv. "·yd. fte~ . t,le : I. MIriam 
Forbu. DZ. 2. Sue Guy, PBP. T . 28.7. 

lea ••• -1 .... rr.e at 1 le: I. Rulh A sh- ID" II ... I lrok. f.r f •• m : I. Nancy 
Ion. CIl! O. 2. Barb BoJett KKO. T . 25.5. BeIer. KKG. 2. Elsa lItanllon. KAT and 

Fran' Crawl tar For .. , I. !InUIt Sue Chanez. Cbl O. J8'~ polnl •. 
Forbes, DZ 2. VrrJlnla MHn.,., PBp. Op •• !It·yd. Ire. I l yle r.la,.: l. PI 
20' , .FlnlS Ibreok e old record of 18_ Be_I&_Pb __ I._T:....._I:.....54:..;.,.:.O.:.,. _____ • ___ _ 

Yankees Snea~ by Red ' So~ 
-4~3; Woodling~ Berra Star 

CH,lCAGO tIP) - Gene Wood-
ling's eighth-Inning hom e r I points ahead of the Sox. 
pulled the New Yor)c Yankees trail Cleveland by a game. 
back.. Into the game and Yogi I New York 000 010 b2I-4 
Berri)'s run-scoring Single in ChJea&'0 Zll 000 000-3 
the ninth won it as the defend-

Both 

7 0 
9 2 

ing champions beat the Chicago 
Whit Sox 4-3 Tuesday night. 

WoodJlng's homer, his first of 
the .lear , came ot! Sox s tar ter 
Vlrgl,l Trucks with two out and 
Eddie Robinson. who had 
walked, on tlrst. It tied the score 
3-3:' , .1 

BCfra's single to centerficld. 
also with two out, followed two 
passes issued by Don Joh nson. 
who relieved Tru&s at the start 
of the ninth inning. 

It won the game for Johnny 
Saln last ot four New York 
pitchers. 

• THe largest crowd of the sea-
son at Comiskey Park. 37.158, 
saw'l thc under-the-Iights con
test. 

The victory moved the Yanks 
into second place in the Ameri
can league. eight percentage 

Gromek Wins, 8-3; 
1 sf 'Hurler in Majors 
To Win 1 Games 

DETROIT(IP) - Detroit's Steve 
Gromek matched his entire 1953 
victory total and became the 
major leagues' first seven-game 
winner this season, breezing to 
an ~-a victory Tuesday over the 
slump-ridden Philadelphia Ath
letics . 

The surprising 33- yea r - 0 ld 
riglit-handet1 who has lost only 
once this season, spaced six hi ts 
in sending the A's down to their 
5th straight deCeat and II th in 
their last 12 games. 

The Tigers backed Gromek 

By GENE INGLE 
A I tan. POrts EdJ&Or 

After his team had sulCered an 
18-hit. 18-1 h1fmiliating defeat at 
LlJe hands of the Hawkeyes Mon
day. little Jimmy Dalton came 
back Tuesday for Notre Dame 
and sct Iowa baek on its heels 
with a 3-hlt. 4-1 victory. 

With the exception of the 
fourth inning. when lowu scored 
its lone run, Dalton had the 
Hawkeyes tied to his little {Inger. 
Iowa didn·t get a man past sec
ond base in anyone of the other 
cight innings. 

Merle Jensen, who relieved 
Hawkeye storter Ron Schaefer in 
the fourth inning. did an equally 
fine job of pitching if not better, 
J ensen hurled the last 6 2/3 inn
ings (or Iowa, a Ilowing the Irish 
but two hits and one run. Schae!
er gave up six hits in the 31i inn
ings he worked. 
, Irish Take Qulek Lead 

Nolre Dame took a qUick lead 
in the first ir.ning as the second 
batter to face Schaeier, George 
Kolasa. tapped a single into lelt 
Cield and scored on Mike Lesso's 
singlc to center. 

The Irish added two more \n 
the fourth on thrqe straigh t sin
gles by Andy Corrao, Bill Tesch
ke and Dick Gaberik. Gaberik's 
blow was the key one In the inn
ing, driving in both runs. 

The Irish scored their final 
run in the ninth inning. With 
one out, Gabel'ik smacked a sin
gle to left field but was out at 
second as Dalton tried to sacr!
fice. 

Tremblay then hit a 

' OTRE D I E - I 
I AB Il 

Tremblay, d .. ~ • 
Keta a . IS . •• t I 
Colleton . '! b X U 
Reilly. 3b I 4 
I.e •• I b .. • • 
Corrao. rl , 
l'ue tilke , If , 
Ooberlk. • 4 
DalloD, p !t 
TOTA I.S "" 

lOW 

I 
I 
II 
I 
4 

-I 
AB R 

Il lwtborne. 3b ~ U 
Capps, : b ...... I 0 
Scheuerman, cI I I 
Lind e)' . If " ~ U 
\\' a ldtOb, , :<t 0 
1'. Jon en, 3b .. ~ 0 
Mille • • Ib :1 0 
Leber, t· ..... :~ 0 
S.b,.'er. p I 0 
M . Je.n en, p . 1.1 

TOTAL. 

Store ely lAnin, : 

H po A ~ 
• ¥ • 0 
I ;1 I U 
8 .'\ I Q 
o I ii 0 
I 10 I 0 
I 0 0 0 
I ~ • 0 

.\ I Q 

Y 0 0 0 
.. '!7 1J 0 

H PO A £ 
u 0 I e 
o 4 0 
I ' G 0 
It 0) .. U 
J •• ' f I 
o I I I 
It "I .. n 
• .'\ I 0 
I 0 II U 
b • 0 0 

s .- 10 

Notre I).me 
10" . 

190 '!II(I OOI~1 
_ lOi 0_1 

S ummar), : Run batted In - ~~·o 1, 
Gaberlk 2. T. J ens~n I. ~ BU - Trem
bs..y. SchRefer. S II - Kola •. DP -
Kolasa. Collolo" and 1.""50 . Ldl -
Notre Dame 6. l llwn 5. 

• BR - Dallon 5. Schae!.r I. M. Je.,, 
, en I. 0 - Dalton 2. Scbae.ter 1. M . 
Jent;en 4. lilts, run and earned run oft 
- oallon 13-1·1 I" 9, SchaeCer 6-3-3 In 
SI(,. M. Jensen 2-)·1 In 6', . UBI' -
b)r Dalton tll awthornel . Winner -
Dalton 41-21 . Lo .. r - Schderer 11-21. 

v- Ryan a nd Au.lln. T - 2 :24. AI
t4"n4anee - 250 Ie t.' 

lowering double down the right 
rield line to score Dal ton all the 
way (rom rirsl. base. Tremblay 
tried to stretch it into a triple 
lJut was out at third on Ron 
Capps' perfect relay to Ted J en-
sen. 

Uawks' Rally Nets 1 
The Hawks attempted to get :I 

rally starled in their hal! of the 
fourth inning but managed to 
l>core only one run. 

Sharm Scheuerm an started 

I things off with a single to center 
which was followed by a walk to 
Ed Lindsey. Attempting to sa 

third. Don Waldron bunted down 
the third base line. 

Irish catcher Gaberik , thin 
he could nab Scheuerman at 
third base, threw to Hal Reilly. 
but too late. Now the bases werc 
Joaded with no outs. 

Ted Jen en, who had driven in 
three runs in Monday's game, 
walked to the plate. He hit a 
grounder to third. The third 
uaseman snapped it up, stepped 
on third to force Lindsey. In the 
mea n tim e. Scheuerman had 
stored Iown's only run of thc 
game. 

Dalton's I s~ Win 
The win Tuesday was Dalton's 

f!rst in three decisions this sea
son. Schaefer's record now stands 
< t 1-2. 

The lo~s Tuesday gave' the 
Hawks the distinction of be-
mg only the second Big Ten team 
to fall beforc Notre Dame this 
~eason. Previously , the Irish had 
beaten only Purdue. They had 
lost to NOl'thwestel'D twicc, Mi
chigan Statc. Purdue and 18-1 
to the awkeyes Monday. 10Ws's 
I'~cord is now 9-13. Notre Dame 
has 8-9. 

Iowa returns to Big Ten action 
Friday with a single game here 
with Wk;consin. Currently Iowa 
is wnllowing in eighth place in 
the Big Ten with a 4-8 rccOl'd 
t\-hile Wisconsin is third with 7-3. 

Bo~ne Helps Grom ek Notch 7th Win 
RAY BOONE SCORES from first on Jim Delslnr's double to 
center In tile ~hlrd Inning' of a g'ame with the Philadelphia Ath
letics Tuesday. WHmer Shantz, A's catch('r. takes the throw trom 
VIe Power WO lale to tag' the runner . Detroit won. 8-3. 

, Hacker Gives 
Dodgers 4 Hits 
As Cubs Win, 7-1 

, with a 14-hit aHack including 
rookie Frank Bolling's two-run • 
homer. 

DROOKLYN (IP) - Warren 
Hacker spun a neat tour-hitter 
Tuesday night as thc Chicago 
Cubs' blasted the B roo k 1 y n 
Dodg;crs 7-1. The victory was 
HaCKer's second of the year and 
his performance was marrecl 
only ' by Duke Snider's homo 
run in the seventh for the 
Blooks' only run . 

A~I the Cubs needed was their 
run production of the first in
ning when four . Bruins crossed 
the plate. But they added three 

, • more in the eighth to make 
I H"'*el"s task ' thnt much easier. 

fl'rcker dldn't give the Brooks 
a Hit until the fourth when 
Jackie Robinson Hubbed a solid 
douWe down the third base line. 
Theil he held them in check 
until Snider hit his tifth homer 
of the season, 

Tr!t'e Cub~ scored their foul' 
run~ in the first on a minimum 
of solid hit. Frankie Baum
holtt opened with a single to 
cen~r aftcr which Del FondY 
and Genc Baker ' both beat out 
bun~ to fill the bases. 

Hank Sauer then singled to 
lelt scoring two runs. Alter 
Randy Jackson flied out. Ralph 
Kiner dropped a double down 
the right flelq line, scoring 
Baker. Ernie Banks went out 
and- Joe Garagiola was passed 
intel).1ionally t illing the bases. 
Sauer scored the. final run on a 
wild pitch. 

Chlcaro «00 001 830-7 13 0 
Brookl)'ll 000 001 1.0-1 '0 

I"eithandel' Morrie M a I' t i 11 

l1at}'\mered fo\' six runs and nine 
'hits in four innings. dropped his 

thil'd game against one victory. 
Art Ditmar pitched the last four 
innings for the A's. 

Jim Finigan and Bill Renna 
slugged Gromek lor home runs, 
but both I)lows came at the start 
or an inning and proved nothing 
s;nOI'C than an annoyance to the 
veteran hutlct'. 
Phil". 001 011 000-3 6 2 
Delre" 013 no 01x-8 14 0 

Il1diaris Keep Slim Lead, Win 6-3; Nats Tip Orioles 
* * * ' * * * * * * * * * 

Reds Nip Pirates, 6-5; Cards Blast. Giants, 9-3 
P~TTSBURG~ (!f)-An explo

sive five-run third inning helped 
tho 'Cincinnati Redlegs trim the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 6-5 Tuesday 
night. 
1 Bob Borkowski's pinch single 
in the last frame gave the Red
legs the mllrgin 01 victory. He 
connected for the single oft Joe 
.p.age, after Andy Seminik sing1ed 
and advanced to setond on a 
sacrifice. 

Gus Bell led the Redlegs' ]2-
hit attack against Paul Lapalme. 
Bob Friend. and Page, collecting 
li single. double and a triple. 

Lapalme was replaced by 
Friend. Veteran Joe Page hurled 
the last frame. 

NEW Y OR K(IP) -The S:. 
Louis Cardinals moved within 
foul' percentage points of fir: t 
place in \he NatIonal League 
Tuesday night by overpowering 
the New York Giants 9-3 after 
scoring six runs in the first 
two innings. 

The Cards shelled Larry J an 
sen and Jim Hearn from the 
mound before Johnny McCall 
checked the opening rush after 
Jive runs had poured across in 
the second inning. 
St. Loulll 150 001 020-9 11 1 
New Y. 002 010 000-3 7 3 

Turley Surters Defeat 

CLEVELAND (IP) -Ai Rosell by George Strickland broko the 
drove in three runs with two deadlock. 
homers and a doubJe Tu~Sday The Rell Sox scored all three 
night as his Cleveland Indians runs off Cleveland slarter Arl 
hcld onto their slim first-place Houtteman. Bob Chakale,~ re
lead by beallng Boston, 6-3. place!! Houtteman in the second 

I ~ was Cleveland's sixth and pitchcd scoreless ball until 
straight win. th,~ eighth when he tired ~nd 

Rosen's second home ,un ot 
the game and eighth of the sea
son-giving him the uncontested 
league lead-was a ,wallop ofr 
loser Bill Henry in the sixth il1-
ning, tying the score a~ 3-3. Lat.'· 

the single 

was replaced by Hal Newhouse!'. 
Ted Williams, playing al

though the temperature droppcd 
to 53 degrees, got only otie sin
gle in four chances. 
Cleveland 020 002 llx-6 13 2 
Boston 120 000 000-3 .6 2 

. : Braves Sock Phillies 
Ort' 4-Run 6th ~nning 

Jackie Collum. who relieved 
Harry Perkowski in the rlfth. 
pickep up his second victory of 
the year agajnst onc loss. La
palme was charged with his 

BALTIMORE (IP) - Mickey 
Vernon's triple drove in two of 
Wash ington's tllree runs in the 
sixth inning Tuesday njght as 
the Nationals defeated the Balti
more Orioles 3-1. For most of 
the contest, it was a tight pitch
ing duel between the winners' 
Maury McDermott and Balti
more's Bob Turley. 

PHILADELHHIA(A»- Singles 
by Danny O'Connell and Del 
Crandall and a triple by Johnny 
Logan added up to a tour-run 
sixth inning Tuesday nJght as 
the Milwaukee Braves downed 
the -Philadelphia Phillles 6·2. 

UriJl the fourth inrung, losing 
p i t-c: her Curt Simmons was 

~. wor Ing on a no-hitter. 

I ... , 

/" 
I ., 

r , •. ,.. . , 

MUw'kee ... 00« 011-" II 0 
PhhU.. 001 000 010-% II 1 

T 

fourth straight defeat. • 
Pltt.burrh 101 100 101-5 7 3 
(J1.aclnnlti 085 000 001-6 12 3 

W.shlnrton 000 003 000-3 6 1 
Baltimore 100 000 000--1 5 1 

A ~REAT CAREER AHEAD 

!~_S. ~ ~~~~:AHT 
AD YOU HAVE EVER READI 

Due to bur rapid expansion program, the Ortho Pharmaceu
tical Corporation has a number of sales openings nationally -
several in the midwestern states. 
II you genuinely desire selling as a career and meet our re-

;;
irements this wlU truJy be the-opportunlty of a lifetime. 

.e are seeking young men (22-30) who are highly motivate<i 
, ith college pre-ml!d or similar science background . SeOing 
experience helpful t ut not required. 

WE OFFER 

" Good .tarihl. salal')'-up &0 $350.'0 per month. 
• Bonuses beaed ·on Individual proclucUon up io 50~~ 01 

baae sal&l'1. • 
• Free botpltallaa&loJl and IUfai()lll inaUI"IDce. 
• Free me inaurlnee. 

. • A.tomobUe IllI'IIlahed-your choice 01 Ford. Chevrolet, 
PIY1DOUih (delue models. 

• Exeellen& "DIllon plaD. 
• 'l'hon.rh oD-tIle-job and In-plaDt irainlnc. 

, • £SeetleDt oplIOIiuDIt)' for advancement. 
• An latereat.lDt career aelllnl' ethlealb promoted phanull' 

etuileala for a reputable firm to &op I)ll'bt pby.lcJ .... 
aurreonl. hospltala, laboratories and druulsla. 

- ~ 
J wlU arrUll'e penonal interview. " your convenience Weel
nesell1 and Thuraday. May 11 aDd 20. Phone Mr. Gray, Room 

511 at tile Jefferson Hotel. 
.0. fl, Gray 
Dh1ilcflfal Sales ~lanarer 
1111 Dlerkl BaiJdlnc 
KanSliI CUy, l\lJ&sour1 

II ORI(jIN.ALS II 
fhese Geometric designs look,good from any angle. MIUk 
by an exclusive ®lnterwoven process in a choice of tlJree 
designs - outstanding colors: ught gcay, sand, brown, 
maroon. botde green. light blue, navy, canary. ®Cablc·Corri 
Collona"d Nylon Toe.Tip-$1.00 a pair 

Another Faabl,n F;int ••• 

* * * * * * Doubleheader at MS~ Hilgenberg" 
May_ Decide Title Fenton . CHICAGO (JP) - The Michigan 

State Spartans took two out of 
three games from their top riv
als, Michigan, over the week-end 
to maintain theil' Big Ten base
ball lead. 

weekend: W· A d 
Friday-Purdue at Illinois, In- In war s 

diana at Michigan State. Wiscon-

The Spartans now have a 50-
percentage point advantage over 
Ohio State. which stepped into 
second place with two victories 
Saturday over Minnesota. 

Michigan State has won eight 
;:nd, lost two. Ohio StatE' has a 
9-3 mark. 

The Spartans and Bucks meet 
in a doubleheader Saturday, last 
day ot the conCerence season, in 
games which would decide the 
championship. 

Michigan State. which beat 
Michigan. 6-4 Fripay, spli t. with 
them Saturday, winning 8-4, then 
losing 9-8. In other Saturday 
doubleheaders: 

Ohio State beat Minnesota, 3-1 
ilnd 4-1 ; Northwestern beat Pur
dUe. 4-2 and 4-1, Wisconsin beat 
lllinois 6-5 and 3-0, and Indiana 
and IOWa split. the Hawkeyes 
winning the Jirst game. 11-3, and 
the Hoosiers the second, 6-2. 

The schedulc for the final 

NAT IO NAL J.li:AGJ:E 
W ' L Pol . GO 

Philade lph ia . HI 13 .:;.\,! 
Broek ly n .. H. l:( .l.'\'! 
St. Loul". . _ " Ii It .l\Ul 
New York. -. III 11 .. \3:t 
Cl nclnuatl .. ,. n 1:5 .• l:H 
~11 aukee ., ,. II .l(h) 
Chlco,o .... J:I II . IKI 
1'II11bureb 10 .,., .~ I :I 

'I' E O~Y'S K£SIJL'I'S 
8t. Louis fl, Neu' York :; 
Clbea,o '. Brooklyn I 
l\lIIwauku 6, Pbll.delpbl. ~ 
Clnclnnail G, PIU.bureh ~ 

TODAY'i'! plTCIlKRS 
Cbltal'o at Brooklyn - Ru s h (:!-:!) 1'1. 

Er kine ( I -'!) or Neweombe (~-~). 
!il. Loul, at Nrw York - Ra chi 11-01 

,·e. Liddle (11.1) 0. Maille Cr.-I). 
MllWRuk •• Ilt l'hnOdel l' bla ("I,hll

pab" In·al, vs. ~Ilner 11-0), 
Clflclnn.U at. "'l1tsbur,h (nl,bU -

Uat&ewsk.t l'!··~) 01 \ ·; .... rntlnr (!I·14) VI. 
Surkont (·!-U. 

~in at Iowa, Northwestern at 
Minnesota, Ohio Stale at Michi
g.ID. 

Saturday ( .. n doubleheaders) 
-Purdue at Illinois, Indiana at 
Michigan. Ohio State 'at Michi
gan State, Wisconsin at MInne
sota, Northwestern at Iowa. 

BIG TEN STANDING S 
\\' L 

Mleblran S late ..... 8: " 
Ohio S lat. ... . .... f) :1 
"'ilcontilin .•.... . • ., .. , 
Mlohl,an ... . .... 8 ~ 
Nor'''wti lern . 1.,. 0 , 
l\Un nesota . • . • . . . . •• .. .) ~ 7 
Indiana . ••.. • H 
IOWA .. ..... .. .. I 8 
Pllrd ue ., ....... f ••• , a u 
Jlllnoh .... ':! 1~ 

P CT 
.8110 
.7110 
,700 
.tW7 
~I;OO 

. 117 

. 110 

.~. 

... ;0 

.107 

RUS IA PICKED TO WIN 
TOKYO (Wednesday) lIP) -

Russia was picked today by the 
U.S. squad coach ta. win the 
World Amateur Wrestling cham
pionships here May 22-25, "but 
Swedcn loomed as a strong Com
petitor. 

AMEBICAS LEAG E 
W L Ptl . 

Cleveland .... ID III U:I!i 
Sew York " I tt I' 'i"!1 
Chh~DrO 10 t ,! .1:1:1 
1>.lroll I:; III .nUIl 
RalUmore . 11 l il . .. ·!!t 
W. hlnrton ., IU n .a1U 
I'hll"delphla . 10 18 .11:11 
Roston . I lj .~III 

'fUESD Y'S RJo. S I · LTS 
Del.oll M, Phll.delohla :I 
Washlnrlon :t Baltimore I 
Clevelan d 8, ROhton lJ 
Nt'" York 4, ChlcDt'O .~ 

TO DA Y'b PITCIiElI S 

OB 

No", l'ork at Chl .. ~o - Lop,1 4.;-0) 
" •. (,Ierel" (~-~) 

PhUade1llhia at. Detro.: - Ktllnf!r 
p!-:n Y • Brant,} C·!·U). 
no~ton ,,1 Clevtland - bnn C I .. '!J 

VtI. l .. emon (a-VI. 
Wa. hibl!:lon .1 llaUlmore 4 nl~hll 

Stobbs ( 1- :-1) Va. Col~m.n \~."!) . --------

Grand Slam Mark in Peril 
" If Gil Hodges Maintains His Pace, He's a Cinch 

To Break National, Maybe Major Record 

his dozen. 

The winner or Iowa's Big Ten 
medal is Bill Fenton, foothill 
end. and the recipient ot the ath
letic board cup is Jerry Hilgen
berg. football center and base
ball catcher. 

The medal is one given to an 
athlete in each Big Ten univer
sity for excelleru:e in .scholar
ship and athletics and the cup Js 
for an outstanding record in 
athletics and scholarship. 

Fenton will graduate in June 
with a grade-point average at 
about 3.90. only a little short or 
the perfect 4.00. Hilgenberg was 
a February. 1954. graduate with 
a grade-point ~verage of 2.87. He 
now is in the air force while 
Fenton plans to enter the college 
of medicine in September. 

Playing rlght"endl Fenlon was 
voted Iowa's most valuable 
player in ] 952 I1lf<f' I 1953. He 
made several . al - '~onference 
iirst teams and! \9£$ on the 
Sporling News' all-American 
third team in 1953. The Associ
ated Press named him U.S. Line. 
man of the Week after the Ohio 
State game 10 1952 and the Min
nesota conte$t last fall. 

Hilgenberg was on the Look 
Magazine all- American first 
team last fall at center, the AI' 
all-American second team and 
the third team of Sporting News 
and NEtI.. He was named to six 
all-leams. including Big Ten 
and midwc;,tern. Hilgenberg \Va.! 

a catcher on the Iowa baseball 
team in 1951, 1952 and 1953. 

I ArlT'Y ROTC Men 
Tie ~or 1 st Place 
In Rifle League ' 

10wa's army ROTC rifle unit 
tied for fl rst place in the IOWA 

Intercollegiate ROT C r i / 1 e J.' leagUe, and the air force UI 

placed fourth. 
Army's lecord \'I'as 9 wins al 

three losses over the academ 
Year, a mark which placed thel, ( 
on a p{l[ with Coe 11,11' force Jlnd 
r~wa State ail' lorce. Iowa's air 
force unit earned a 5-7 record. 

Army fircrs and their average 
scores were: John Amesbury, 
348.3; Roy Eberline. 367.7: Don 

NEW Y 0 R K (IP) - If Gjl 
Hodges n13intains his grantl. 
slam pacc of the past live years, 
he appears a cinch to break the 
National leaguc record for mORt 
home runs with the bases !i1lqd 
and may even threaten the m,
jot' league mark. 

Hodges, the powerfully built 
Brooklyn first baseman, smash
ed his lOth grand slammer SUIl
day to move within two of the 
leaguc record of 12 established 
by Rogers Hornsby 20 years ago 
an,d equaled by Ralph Kiher la~t 
season. Lou Gehrig holds the 
major league mark of 23. 

is Green, 374 ; Charles Gritflth, 
making Kiner's seems slow by 352.6; John Westwick, 380.9; 
comparison. Gil hit his firot and Randall Wickey 347.5. 
grand slammer May 14, 1949, Com pet ito I' s for the air 
his second full season in the fOrce werc James Bell, 370: 
majors. Five years and two days Tom Car-soD. 351.2; K. Joseph 
late1', he collected his 10th. Furukawa, 333.3; Eric GaJeski, 
Hodges, the Indiana strong boy, 341 ; MeLvin Kerr, 353.3; and 
is only 30 years old and figures Bernard Slofer, 360. 

Hodges' hurry-up pace 

It took Hornsby 20 years to 
accumulate his dozen grand 
slams. Kiner. thc only active 
National Leaguer with mar:! 
foul:-run blows than Hodglls, 
took only eigh t years to collect 

THESE ARE THE 

. '1iJfM of 
eMmpiOnship 

1BniJ;g . 

to have at least rive or six more 
seasons Icft. 

Only 10 players hnve hii marc 
h(lme runs with the bascs full 
tlinn Hodges. Gehrig's 23 out 
distances all the others by :1 

wide margin. The closcst. to 
Lou's totals arc the 16 by Babc 
Ruth from 1919 through 19~ 
an'd by Jimmy Foxx from 1930 
thl"ough 1945. 

The Tennis Twins (Spalding-made) are unmatched 
in their record in top tournal:nl!nt play. And here is ' 
the clinching proof: T'1e Wright & Ditson is the o.nly 
official tennis ball used in all .U.S.L.T .A. National 
ChampionahiRi (sillce 11887). O/Iicial, too. in all U.S. 
Davis Cup Matches. Official adoptions of its twin. 
the Spaldipg, in othe~ leading tournaments assure" 
their championship staturl in (\merican tennis'. Play 
the championship twin~ to your own advantage. 

PALDIN 
&II&&. &be bee ba Spor&a 

At 
Hawkeye Book Store ' 

, 

parker'. 
new 

.... 
Writ.s the .quiv. 
al.nt of five Qrdi· 
nary ball polot 
cartridg.s-
393,000 words 
before you n.ed 
a r.filll Saves 
buying refill ' aft.r 
r.fill ! 

Choice of 3 
point sizes 

Hawkeye Book S~I 
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French Fly 
18 Wounded 
From Dien 

HANOI, Indochina (A» - A 
French high command spokes
man said Tuesday night a I.:-ne 
helicopter had shuttled 18 more 
serloL\sly wounded French sold

' iers !tom Dien Bien Thu to Lu-
ang Prabang. ~os' royal capital. 
!:arller French planes resumed 
their heavy bombing of key 
routes from the fallen fortress. 

In GenevA, Roan Van Hoan, 
Victminh ambassador to Red 
China. said French bombers had 
killed 15 French prisoners in 
strikes Monday night along pro
vincial route 4 1, main route east 
from Dien Bien Phu. Hoang 
blamed the French tor break
dowp of plans to evacuate the 
wpundecJ 

Only 29 Removed 
There was no indicatJon whe

ther removal of the 18 casUo\l lties 
signa led a resumption of the 

.earlier plap agreed to by Viet
m1nh for release of 450 wounded 
from Dien Bien Phu. Only 29 
have been removed thus IlIr In 
cluding the 18. The number ,of 
French Union wounded at the 
fortress hljS . been estimated at 
betwccn 1,300 and 2,000. 

As the French resumed their 
air strike I tpe high command 
spokesman said Vletminh unl4S 
moving east from Dlen Bien PhO' 
were only about 50 mlles from 
thc southwestern rim of the Red 
rive, delta's defenses. 

Truok Con;voys Destroyed 
The spokesman said the planes 

had bombed. strafed. and de
stroyed rebel truck COnvoys 
around Mocchau, on provincial 
route 41 about 65 miles southeast 
of Son La and 50 miles west of 
Hoa Binh. The delta's d'.)fenscs 
on the south west are less than 10 
miles from Hoa Binh. which is 
only 40 miles southwest of 
Hanoi. 

Planes aJso ripped big gaps in 
\.he road between Tuan Glao. 27 
milcs northeast of Dien .Bien 
Phu. and Son La, slowing up the 
movement Of Vietminh troops 
t;lstwDrd. 

In the Red river delta itself in
iiltrated rebel units estima~ed at 
between 70.000 and 100.000 
stabbeCl at strategic defense posts 
and communications tines. 

Conference Topic 
Is Power Relay 

Electrical engineering specIal
ists trom several states will 
gather in the Iowa center for 
continuation study Friday and 
Saturday to discuss recent de
velopments and problems in 
power relay apparatuses. 

Speakers of the Conference on 
Servomechanisms include . Wi!
Ii jlm G. Anderson of Collins Ra

.dlo company. Cedar Rapids. and 
out - of - state speciaJJsts fro m 
Chance Vought Aircraft eom
paoy. Dallas; Westinghouse El
ectric corporation, Baltimore. 
and {rom the Universities of 11-
Iinois and Wisconsin. 

Co-chairmen of the conference 
ale Prof. E. B. Kur tz and Prof. 
L. A. Ware of the electrical en
gineering department. 

Low Sales-
(Continued from l'age 1) 

cost per copy was lowered Crom 
Frivol's 25 cents to a di me. 

Responsibility {or the pub
lication of the new magazin~ 
fell to stu.q.ents enrolled in Mag
azine laboratory, a journalism 
course. 

During the spring 01 1952 
polls were taken and question
naires distributed. and the re
sults indic;ated campus approwil 
of the pew ven t\lTe. 

Appears wUh No Name 
The firs t isslJe appea red with

out a name. just an "X" on its 
cover. Inside were rul es tor a 
"Name the Magazine" contest. 
"X" statf members received over 
60 entries bu t a t the suggestion 
of one entrant- kept the name. 
Magazine X. 
• Following the first semester 
of pub.lication staff members 
returned in the fall of 1953 and 
continued to print the magazine 
In Sunday supplement style. 

Approximately one year from 
It's founding the magazine un
der~nt a face-lifting. Th'e fo!"
Inat '\Vas cut to a 9 '4" by 61k" 
size. (tile size of the pr'esent is
sue. Editors felt that the new 
styJe ' would be easier for the 
read,r to handle. and morc 
pageS could be sold at the Same 

'price, ten cents. 
Ia81Ie Is Promised 

TIle lint issue of the 195:1 
volume went cm sale in Novem
ber, ,tollowing. a week of stren
Uous promotio' wh ich included 
a 28 mile re~ by membel·s of 
the SUI 'track squad from Iowa 
City to Cedar Rapids. A cop), 
was d~livered to Tait Cummins. 

,.sporta , director of radio stati.o" 
WM., and WMT-TV in Ced:tr 
,-ptds. by the anohor man. 
Ffich Ferguson. SUI track star. 

5 al e s continua lly decli ned 
during the rail of 1953 and th~ 
spring of 1954. Editors. advisor 
abd staff membes tried to ga in 
student selling support - b u I 
none wn forthcoming. 

And so, the tina 1 issue of 
Magazine X is to go on s:l le 
1001ny. 

Wounded French Evacuated 

t 
A HELICOPTER CARRYING wouaded Frencb oldler from 
Dlen Bien Phu lands at Luan, Praban" Lao . Airplane. which 
could have removed many more .. en at one time. could not be 
u ed because the airstrip near the b e was not In u eable con 
dUlon. 

A \\'0 NDED FRE H OLDJER 15 ta ken from a helicopter 
lor emergency treatment before beln &" flown to Hanoi for hos
pita lization. The e J)hoto&"raph \\e~e taken before th~ evacu
ation of wounded wa cancelled by the French 0 0 the complaint 
that Vletmloh force wer a In&" the truce situa tion to move 
suppIJea toward the Hanoi delta area. 

Indian Archaeology 
Field Course Offered 

A field course in Iowa Indian 
Archaeology 'II'1ll be oUered 1:>r 
the first time this summer at 
SUI. according to Prof. R. J . 
Ruppe at tb onthropology de
partment who will direct it. 

Students in field research in 
Iowa Indian Archaeology wiU 
excavate and interpret data in 
burial mounds, roek shelters and 
village Sites ncar Iowa City and 
Roche ter from June 16 to Aug. 
11. Special trip will 'be taken 
to the Effigy Mounds near Mc~ 
Gregor and to the Tama Indian 
reservation. 

"The archaeology of Iowa is 
nUle known. compared to hat 
of neighboring states. and farm
ing operations are rapidly de
stroying the state's Indian sites," 
Ruppe ~ays. He points out that 
legistratlon in the COU:Mie Is 
open to both men and women 
and that the fieldwork will be 
done close enough to the Sl'1 
campus so that tudent will be 
able to live in Iowa City. 

Urge Consultation 
On Arms Shipping 

WASHiNGTON (IP) - Sen. 
Alexander WHey (R-Wls.) Tues
day night urJled Western Hemi
sphere nalions to go into con
sultation about the shipment to 
Guatemala of Ilrms from Com
munlst-do!l1inated Poland. 

Such con ultation. under In
ter-Am ric n agreements. could 
be 'The pr Iud to concert d ac
tion b)' th nations 01 the hem i
ph ere. 
Wiley, chairman ot th senate 

foreiJlll relations committee and 
a f r e que n t admini trallon 
spokesman on foreign rrairs. 
poke lit a dinner honoring 

Lntin Amerienn diplomats. 
Earlier. the state department 

officially notill d Lntln Ameri
can emba!lSie here of the ship
ment. which it had announced 
Monday night, but Rav no indi
cation whether It would promote 
any effort to halt thl' or possi-
bit' Intcl' shipment.. • 

Wiley said the itu lion "l, a 

Instructor's Wife 
Becomes Citizen 

U · . H . I ba~is (or hemJ phl'rtc consul/a-
, n.verslty osplfa i tion." __ 

I 
Executives Council , Doctor To Speak 
To Meet at SUI On Public Health l 

Judge Harold D. Evans con- I Th F f P bll J! IIh I 
ferred citizenship on Mrs. Emma Reprcsentative ' trom e i g h t I .. e. u\~r~ a u c ca 
Franzlska Lederer. a native' of hospilals will attend a Univcr~ity In Am~rlea .... 111 1::e d.iscu. sed bY , 
Germany .and the wife of 3n Hospital Execu tives co u n c i I Dr. WIlson G. bmllhc. hcad of 
sur music instructor, In a spc- Io'cetlng Thursdav lind Friday at the department of ~ubllc health 
cial proceeding of the Johnson SUI . and preventive- m dleme at COl
county distrkt court Tuesday. I~qitulioll s ether tha n SUI nell university medltal collt'gf', 

Th { It ' h' i ."hhdul d to bA r pl·e.· t .... ,'Ire New York city. Thursday at 4:10 e ceremony 0 e Izens IP " . • ~ ~ . , .... 
usually conSidered II Feder 1 it-a Unlv r t ~ t ,i1m 3. In- p.m. in the University hospital: 

_" b f d I ann. MI·cvhl·gan. Mlnn sota. medical amphitheater. proc<·,ure. ut an act 0 congress Alpha Omega Alpha. profes-
has glanted Judge Evans thl! Rochester (N.Y.), and Wisconsin sional medical fratcl'nlty. and 
power to confer such honors. and Western R I've univer Hy. the call ge ot medicine ale SpOII-

Mrs. Lederer and her hu band Cleveland, Ohio. soring the Iqeture. 
Carl live at 105 Stadium park. Dr. Norman B. N Ison, dean of Smillie rCrfl1l:d his M. D. 
She entered the United StMes the SUI college of medicine. will from HArvard In 1912 lind was 
on June 18. 1949, arriving at .lddress the group on aspects of an instructor In preventive me-
Paris Island., New York. medical education which aflect dicine thele until 1916. He ha 

Mrs. Lederer was s,.heduled hospital service. served as denc director of th 
to lake the oath last Tuesday, The meetinlt is held seml-an- Internal health division of Roc
but a deUlY in the !J1lpg at a ac- tluaUy for members to discuss kefeller F'OundaUon and as pres
position caused the postpon~- mutual hospital pl'oblems and to ).dent or the American EpidemJ-
ment, . report on new or improved ad- ology socl ty. 

Porter's Course 
To Be Broadcast council. 

ministrative pl'ocedur • accord
ing to Gerhard Hartman. super
intendent of hospitaL~ at SUI I 
and secretaly~treasurer ot the I 

Discussion of problems of con- Attending the conference from 
temporary interest dealing with SUI will be Glen E. Clasen, as
the Constitution will be broad- sistant director of Un!\lersity ho -
cast over WSUI during the um- "itals; Charles C. In ersoll. ad
mer session at .J 0 a.m. Monday min.iStrative as istant to the di
through Friday. rector, and Mr . Miliam L. Neff. 

The broadcast will be from I1dministrative as.oclate. 
the class "Constilutional I - The council was formed in 1934 
sues Today." 30:109, taugbt by (in the SUI campus. 
Kirk H. Porter. head of llle pv- I 
Utica l science department. The R' fOld" 
course is scheduled to include aZlng 0 BUI In9 
discussion of topics such as pub- E d L d k 
he school segregation. relation- n s an mar 
ships betwecn churCh and state. 
powers of cungresslona l Investi
gating committees. and the Fifth 
amendment 

(ily Record 
BffiTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eld
er. Nichols. a girl Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. James HoI
land, Oxford, a girl Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Hershberger. Parnell, a boy 
Tuesday at Mercy hospita l. 

TO.Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mel
lecker, Hl lls. a boy Tuesday a t 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mr. John Gibson , 85, 71 3 S. Ri

verside drive. Iowa City, Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. Michael W. Hall, 67, Dav
enport. Tuesday at Mercy hos
pital. 

POLICE COURT 

The razing or the former Am- I 
vets club building at the rear of 
the Burkley hotel. Capitol and 
Washington sts., marks the end 
of what was once a center Of. so
cial activities tor SUI students 
In the early 1900·s. 

The building is being torn 
down to provide a hotel parking 
lot for about 25 cars, according 
to George W. Davis, owner of 
the bullding. Da vis said the 
parking lot is expected to be 
ready for use about J une 1. 

Alter being used for many 
years as the Burkley hotel din
ing and ball room it became a 
dance hall known as "The Blue 
Goose." Under this name it 
gained wide popularity. in the 
early part o( the century, as a 
social gatherina place. 

The ... building. probably con
structed before the turn of the 
ceniury. bas served many pur
poses., The most recent was as 
clubrooms Cor the local Ameri
can Veterans 01 World War II. I 
which discontinued activity last 
Iall. 

.-
Engineers' Party 
Honors Graduates 

Edward J. MuUahey. Des 
Moines, fined $5 alter being 
found gunty by Judge Emil G. 
Trott of failing to have a driv-
er's li cense. • The division of chemical e~-

Andrew M .. Loshbough. 316 S. \ gineering held its anoual fare
Johnson st.. flFled $5 after plead- well party for the graduating 
lng guilty to driv ing a car wlth- class of 1954 Tuesday at 6:30 
out valid license pla tes or a reg- p.m. at the Ox Yoke Inn Am-
istration certificate. ana.' • 

Donald L. Duder. Riverside, Approximately 25 undergrad-
fined $5 aCter pleading guilty to uates graduate stUdents and Ca
driving a car wit!) an inadequate cully' members of the depa1"~
lnuf!ler. menl .attended. Each faculty 

Harold 3". Lehn, Parnell. fined I member present was ca lled upon 
$5 after plead ing guilty to dr-iv- to give,. bi ts of "advice" to th~ 
i.rlg a car which made excelisive graduating seniors. accordIng to 
1I0ise. Coleman J . Major. professor h) 

Howard Madsen. West Branl' h. the chl'mic!ll nglnc 1 ing d ~ -
fined $12.50 for intoxication. partlllcn t. 

r-~-- -;, 
I A t Whetstone : 

I P k' I : ar ers newl 
: ball pOint pen r 
I the I 
I I 
I I I . . .... 

I :' $2~ L _____ ·. . . . . . . 
, .. only ball point 

pen to give you 0 

choice of point 

lizesl 

Choose the 
paint that 
suits your 
writing best 

WANT AD RATES 
'" ODe da, _. . . .... 8c per w-ord 

Three day ... U e per word 

Five da ys . 15e per word 

TeD da,. • ...... 20c per word 

One MODth .... 3ge per word 

MInimum charre SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One inserllon .... 98c per IDeh 

Five Insertions per month, 
per insertion ... ..... 88c per Inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
per In5erUon ........ 80c per inch 

DEADLINE 

4 p.m. weekdays lor Insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The D lly Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

N-Iowa City. I lL-Wed., MaF 19. 1I54-f.*P S 

• Miscellaneous For Sole ~omes For Rent r Typing 

TOR l.E. UMCI IratdaiN!. late mod_ luo FOR Rn"T dllriJ\ll wmmu. JII"~ l TYPING. 1I-24ta. 
~I. 7 cubIC IHI , on .. )t"Ilr euaranl . to ~m~r . • n><>m UIIIIII ... or- ==-:-=---:---------

. Coupl~ or t '0 n •. No ,,"U- TYPING. 'D4. 14' Sv.· IJ4 R~[rjc ... at!on "Pi ___. dr~n Dlal ~4 or 7.". TYP=IN- G--2 .. -7.------J.:.~....,.-
usm PI ov .... e~ nne TI>- ----~d-----d----

built ..... I\J~ mlCbln • u'ed mrl., Ii e n Wont. 
erllO .... "vel PI Wit ... butera, L1I.",,,, 
Compan> . ""rD from City RIO 0,"1 _I. 
P"OR SAl.E· RoYII TYpCWrtt~r . CIU 

11-3 arl .. r 5: :111 . 

WEDDINC GOWN Imported Swl or· 
pnd), '''er "hll~ ta.fI \a .nd nel . 

Cblp"1 lenllh tnlln. Size II. Call 11-14113 

LEJI'T-HANDED colt club. - Ir"n , 
wood .. and bJll. Phon .. 1-4150, 

27 ' hau . .. TRAILER with 8djoininc 
rOOIn. 21102. 

U .... oak D1Ntl"TE 101. £Xcel1~nl con
dItion. !1M3 

WANTFD; GOOD DRIVrn Go til '" 
n 1'rl.n"I • ..". ~.,.In. June l . COU 

11131 .nu • pm 

Who Does It 

TKl':SES and llen ..... 1 typln, Notal")' 
AIRCONDITIO'llER. P"uu at lOll rapa- PUblic. MlmfoO' .... phln'. MAlfY V. 

ell)'. 115 "oU window type. urand BURN • 001 Iowa Stat. Bank . Dill 2m. 

TYPINC - Phon 

Pels '1 

2 PARAKEETS "'llh CU'" Che". I-O<t~ 

FOR SALE: R~.l>j .. """ 5 months old 
(emale D.c""'und. Oil' 1-2OI!II 

PARAKEETS. Diat 8-:1037. 

Autos For Sol. - Used 

18~ roRD Com crtlbl". 2102. 

1114. DE SOTO ""ny.ri'~e. 0 .nd 
heA"". 1.1Ihl b lue wllb .... I lde-

wIU.. new top ltle •. P hone 1I-3~. 

Wanl.d 

ntw. ~ dell""...,d. I-1m. AIRWAY SANITIZOR SALES Ind N_ WANTED; Wrec:k. and Junk:n. ZaJl-
FOIl SALt: Bulldln. with be.ttJ". suit. Ie. Jam. GMt., bondtd r~pr nta-
abl~ for wed car lot. Pho." ChJ~k tJH Phone 493'. TOP COAT'S. JockelA, .",..,a1l:h. ahoee. 

Nlednec:ker. 8673" RADIO and TV .. Irs and aervlce. PI"k 1lI1n.. hal •. HocIt:-Eye Loan. 
"I) a"d delh'ery. Woodburn Sound 

VSED TV u 11'."-\7". $-45-75, DIal ~r\lc ... 1.0151. am. ::--__ _ 
A 'TO PARTS for llle. Ooody·. 101 

c.n- lalden Lan • . DIal Mt2. 

INSURANCE. P II II: tale. PropEl"\.» 
Mlnu menlo Darllnl & Co. Dial 

11-1811 . 

LOlt and Found 

PARKER "51" .UHr p"n. o.tt 
Nellon. hI. 3322. 

LOST; Tan Ie.ther brl"f c. . Rew.rd 
15. B- I84 QWldr:ln.le or "3§If. 

Brl n, . "f'rU .. . ent. I . ... RENTAL TOOL'! BYTOn Hopklru. Paint. 
Th Dan, 10 .... " Ru r.. orn.. TRUNKS •• ultel ea. lootloekena. Hoek- ,Ia and floor eo"n-In, • 

Alpha CI\J Omeca PIN. Re .... ~)"1:I. Dill 
2027. 

Ba ... u t a;a I Hl tt O. Ca li Eyu Loa __ n-;. ;--_______ _ 

4191 
Work Wanted 

Help Wonted \ WA Hmo Ind Iron In, Dial 1-218. 

WANTED : Clrl I". part · tI",. orr!Ctl 8aby Sitting 

~"'. 1%1 Iowa •• nu". WII_L "are I 
work. Apply In ""r n. P.r, cle.n- I 

__ 11-15311 

PAR r·TlME I".."an nt"eded. Oood -JA- C- g- .-rul- J-IJ..L ...... -r-l.-)'"· - h- OO- I.-...<:.-
.. ,min, •. Som .. uped ..... "" pr.' rred 

Excellent oppor'unllY lor pare-lime 
amlnl. Bo" 202 low/\ City. III.truction , 

1I0USItJ{!EPEIl w.nled lor country BALl.ROOM d."". I hi. MlnlJ WurJu. 
hom~. lIfu 'r be h nttOt and depend· Dial 1I4a!I. J 

Ible. Wrlle Box 21. Dally Jowan. _....,..~ ____ ~ ....... __ 

For 
walking 

pleasure 
John"01118"·' ar" d~!fl&ned fOf WfOar In 
town or country You will rind "ood 
t.tote C'Omblned with an aU-day com .. 
lor~b,," ledin, Ihal I ellarad.rl.llc 
of John.ol1lan footwear lor men • 

Simpson's Shoe & 
Service 

113 lown Ave. 10\~a City. Iowa 

$7& PER WEEI 
GUARANTEED 

Sales positions open to young 
men willing to 11 avcl 5 de '. 
each weck ill Iowa. y .,u Inll t 
be !l mbitiou~. hav' car. have 

ood personality {Inri be aul'! to 
mcct the puolic. A neat ap· 
pearance I1n.:l al Il'!Ist a high 
lochool edllC:ltion 31 sscntial. 

WE ARE 
EMPL Y 
MER 
PERMAN 
lNCOME 
TRAINING. 

T·RESTSD IN 
• }o'OR. U\I

WELL As 
T PERSONNEL. 

BEGINS WITH 

S e Mr. Toon. May 19 at· thl' 
Stud nt Placement Center 01 
the Unl¥ r5it or Iowa [rom 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. or at the 
Hotel JeCfer on Cram 6;30 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. 

LA .. : - l\ - DAY 

LCCa;-
F-II 

19)~. Km.o F_ ... 5tndoot" 1-. w",w ",lib _" .... 

"Speeding and attempted bribery." 

Rooms For Rent 

room. 2 .. N. 

'women. 

FOR RENT: Partly (urnbhedi .,..,t. 
m~nl. 728 Bo ... ~f)· II. Phone iiOOt. 

TURNISHf"D :J...room aplrtm lit I'h.lrd 
[Ioor. Also .1 rpln. room. 611 N. Vln 

Bur n . I 

----..... --- - 8ACllELOR Ipartmo:outs for renl. 104 
,\\\.- N . tlIJ.~'" l . DIAl .... ~. 

roR MEN ; double room wIth bath -
Phon. f..OOl 

APPROVED 

THE SIS PAPER 
and 

tEN' lpartment and room.l. ' sa N . 
CoP'lol 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROY ~L 

PORTABLE 
Ask About Our Rentol 

Purchase Plan 
23 E. Wash.in~ton P h, 8-0151 

THES r S S UPPUfS 

R ~ ES \ O W/i.. 
B OOK ST ORE 

LUTHERAN BROTHER HOOD 
Legal Reserve Lite Insurance 

The LULheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 
Chal'tcr 11 

" 1' • mil \" Income" 
added to' your IICt 
I uranc~ polley "III 

• rnor. Ibnn doubl!! 
In""me In "rillcal 
yean whllt chlldr~1l 
are ~II 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
16011 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar Rapids Iowa 

and r 

TEAOltl'RS ( 
C"arllnlHd Monthl.)' Income ~ ... Ex
p(·n~,. Unum.) new Pl'OJram by es
I.l>ll.he<l Iowa Comp"ny ona'l) rn~" 
10 •• rn mlntmum 01 $600 a mOl\\jl . 

Prollt h Mill:" pl.n provides .. month
I. ~p., .. ound Incomo IhrouJh the 
I<hoal montha. U you ore o"~r 11 and 
wlllin. to work hard )'Ou carr rt'eelve 
hlCh ummer p nlln,. r nd eonUnuo 
'" rf Iv. D m<>nlhly Income durlllt: 
111.. ar. You m" hov • Car nd be 
wllIlnl to Crlvel In JOWl lor a we.k 
II " tlmc. No .xperlenee I. l\te,~ ... a.ry. 
The be I .um",.r .alt po Iflon In 
lowi. Wrlle Don B'nnelt, :io9 lith. 
o Moln and an hllN'VleVot wilt b e 
.rrantrtd. 

IDAiLY- IOWAN WANT ADO~DeR-BU;NKI 
I . Pu6/ish 

To deter· THE OAIL Y IOWAN Ad ' Jh. I 
( mihecos/ WANT AID S DttYI ~( <1d. Cl\ecked: \ 

turn to 

I rO~r:'cx, NAME . ....... ..... ......................... J J ,:;;~~ ) 
I column of I 'r,ur. I 
I V;:.~I,O~d_ ~:::SS '::" ' ,:' :: .:::; 
I Cost I 1 mo. 

I WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE -

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L __ Pleose Print Your Ad 

' 1 

J, 

'I" 

J 

A' 

It: 

I. 
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, Michaelsen , 

To Speak 
· AI : Cornell 

Maior Invents --I 
Pane' Device 
As Teaching.Aiel 

A new teac,:ng device to aid 
chemical eneineerlll, instruction I 
has been invented and wrlttAln • • 111!11~ 

Police Cover Flooded Beats in Rowboats Griffeth Discusses 
Social Fraternities 
At Club Meeting 

Paul L . • Grif!eth, adviser to 
fraternities at SUI, said in a talk 
betore the Iowa City Kiwanis 
club Tuesday that social trater-

Operators Seek Injunction . " 

Operators . at three t:-ansfer 
companies Tuesday asked a legal 
injunction against the teamsters 
union in an eight-day old drivers 
strike. 

A hearing lor Friday at 9:30 

county court house by the trans
fer companies asks a temporary 
injunction to re5train th~ union 
from varloWl ac;ti viti 

up in the Journal at Chemical 
Education. 'lhe autbor and in~ 

Prof. Robert S. Mlchae1sen, ventor is Coleman J. Major, 
irector at the SUI IIcbool of re- professor of chemical engineer- · 

nities provide a means to fulfill B.m. in Johnson county district 
"basic youth need" in college court was set by Judge Harold 

-They charge the union with 
l:1terfering with the 'transfer 
('cmpanics' business, I o,r c I n I 
atifer drivers and firm.s to COID
ply with "illegal demands" of 
the union, tram lrespasslilg aod 

ligion, will be the commencc- ing at SUI. life. D. Evans. 
Purpose of the device is to la

ment day speaker at Corneli col- ciliulte teachmg fundamentaJ.G 
le,e, Mt. Vernon, Monday, June ot industrIal Instrumentation by 
'lth. The title of his address demonstratJons in the cLass
will be "Our Life Expectancy." rooms. l:Jy using this tool, the 

students actually see control in-
Cornell President, Russell D. struments m operation. 

Cole, said that Michaelson was The teaching aid developed 
select,d to speak at the com- by Major IS 'l"elatively inexPen
tT'jencement exercises to give ex- Slve to consnuct m contrast WILU 

commelcial controllers, wlucn 
pressl6n to the same spirit at the were for,nerly used tor mstruc-
commencement exercises to give bon at SUi and are more ditil
expression to the same spirit cult 101 students to understand. 
that permeated the first com- All worJung paris 01 tne 
menccment exercise a century teacning device in lecture de-

monstrations, the aid may uc 
ago at the institution. used by students to perform ex-

At tha time, 1854, Samuel M. perlments in laboratory work. 
Pellows, principal of the low:!, ACCOlding to Major, he com
con!erence male and female pIe ted his proJect atter two 
seminary, the institution later months work on It, approxl
known as Cornell college, felt mately one year aio. 
some special type ot observance Malar was graduated trom the 
was needed to show what had University of illinois with a B.S. 
been accomplished for the stu- in chemical engineering in 1937 
dents who had attenqed the se- and received his Ph. D. degree 
minary that first year. "It is at Cornell university, Ithaca, 
a continuation of this century N. Y. in 1941. 
old idea that we bring Dr .Mi-

J: N~t.1) n bll . VovA to do police l'eabody, make ,nelr tu &lnds as usual In a 
part of thf' ]ar&,e se('~ion or tbe city which Is tlood,d. Water cascaded throul h areas or the city wben 
Peabody dam, overloaded trom heavy rains, brok!. 

Police Hear Neeel 
For Good Conduct, 
Public Relations 

Speaking on the topic "The 
Fraternity System." Griffeth 
sald that the needsor students for 
such things as social approval, 
aUeclion, and independence nre 
satisfied by fraternity life in a 
natural way. 

Griffeth said he was "particu
larly proud" of the SUI frnter
nHies' schplastic record, which 
IjlSt year ranked first in the Big 
Ten and fourth in the nation for 
schools at comparable size. 

Re said this record showed 
!.hat. fraternities have a deCinite 
place in the modern educational 
process. 

Professors' Group 
Elects Kuhn, Harris 

Prot. Manford Kuhn of the so
ciology a,nd anthropology de
partments, was elected president 
Monday of the SUI chapter of 

Melvin J. Smitn, business 
agent for the union, said nego
tiators for the transfer companies 
have adopted a "take it or leave 
it" attitude and have declined 
to discuss proposals by the union. 

The petition filed in Johnson 

Mrs. Gilbreth To Give 
12th Address at SUI 

Lillian Gilbreth, consulting en
gineer of "Cheaper by the Doz
en" fame, will round out yet an
other dozen this summer when 
lohe makes her 12th appearance 
as a speaker at the 15th annual 
Management course at SUI June 
14-26. 

Last summer Mrs. Gilbreth, 
76, expressed her concern that 
industry was losing too much 
human warmth and individuality 
in its quest lor etriciency. SLnce 
her 1953 appearance at SU the 
president of Gilbreth Inc., has 
surveyed ind uslrial engineering 
in Brazil and served as a con
sultant In England. 

unlawful picketing. ' 
Also stated Ln the ' 'Petition 

were charges of violaijPlts of 
secondary boycott and "_qt car-
go" laws. • ,10, 

The firms charge in !'be peti
tion that the union coerqed Ed· 
ward E. Feeser, 64, to work on a 
picket line on threat he., would 
lose his union status. 

They also charge that tbe local 
attempted to prevent drivers of 
otqer firms from de 11 veJiilg ar· 
ticles to University hospItals. 

The union has demanjlfd a IS 
cent an hour wage incl'e~ae and 
a guaranteed 44~hour we~k. A 
transfer company prowsal hal 
been rejected, beoause no guar
<tntee was made on h urs and 
other prOVisions "".ere "unae-
cept'able." J 

Eleven union ddvers pn striktt 
include two at Iowa: it)" Trans
fer and Swage cOl1jpany, three 
ut Thompson Transfer !lnd Stor
age company and ' at Maher 
Bros. 

chaelsen to the campus," Cole 
emphasizeci. Graduate Student 

Named Winner 
In Poetry Cont.st 

Whether he is issuing trattic 
tickets, making arrests or locat
ing a lost child, a policeman can 
better perform his du ties If the 
public is on his side. 

SUI Curriculum (onference 
For Nursing Schools Plan·ned 

the American Allsociation CIt r--------------------"pii~iijiiiiiiiii~ University Professors. b~ 1): f.'~ 
Michaelsen was appOinted dir

ector of SUI's school of religion 
this year as a successor to Or. 
M. Willard Lampe, who organ
ized the school 25 years ago. He 
received his bachelor's degree 
from Cornell in ]942 and a 
Bachelor of Divinity from Yale 
in 1951. 

Five major speakers and two ------ ------
lound tables are scheduled for Brown has been state director at 
the first ot two conferences on nursing education lor Kentucky 
curriculumlllanning 101' schools and Is the author ot lwo texts 

He will succeed Prof. Jerry S PEe sal' , 
Kollros, of the zoology depart- . I A L illi !, 
ment, who· was 1953-54 presl- ' 

The religious educator was as
sistant professor at SUI from 
1947 to 1951; assistant professor 
of American Christianity at the 
Yale Divinity school.trom 1952 
to 1953 and a visiting professor 
at the Garrett • Biblical institute 
in Evanston, Ill. during June 
and July of I 95a-. 

Michaelsen is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, the author of 
several religious articles, and 
was editor at the seventh an
nual symposium of the confcr
ence on science, philosophy and 
religion, published in 1947 by 
Harp~r Brothers. 

Co~nel\ college commence
ment exercises begin at 10 a.m. 
Monday, June 7. The 1954 gra
duation marks the termination 
of the 10 1st Year the college ha 
been in existence. 

Solon School Vole 
Postponed by Court 

This point was stressed Tues
Melvin Walker La Follette, G, day to 31 Iowa police officers 

Ridgevllle, Ind., has been named enrolled In the annual police re
co-winner of the first annual cruit school at SUI as they 
"New Poets of Midwest" prize. learned how to help achieve a 

The award includes a cash good police-public relations pro
prize of $50, an invitation to gram. 
read his verse Friday in the Uui- Richard L . Holcomb, chief o[ 
versity of Chicago Modern Poets the bureau of pollee science in 
series, publication priveleges in the SUI institute of public af
Poetry magazine and Beloit fairs, gave the officers helpful 
Poetry journal, and an invitation public relations tips on their de
to submit a manuscript to the por~ment on the so eet and in 
Iudiana university press. Youth- police cars and in their behavior 
ful poets of eight midwestern ~oward drunks, reporters, wo
states competed for the prize. men, children, cr6wds and the 

La Follette is a graduate of variety of situations a policeman 
t!\e University- ot Washington, must face in the performance of 
and a candidate for a master at his duties. 
orts degree in English with a "Give childr en as much help 
creative thesis at SUI in June. and as much interest as you can. 
He is a navy veteran and has Make friends with them. It is 
been working during the sum~ surprising what they can tell 
mers in Oregon and Idaho lor you. For example, boys from 
the U.S. lorest service. 10 to 15 years old can probably 

He has published poems in identify more makes 01 automo
New Yorker and Experiment biles than you can," Holcomb 
magazines and In "New World pointed out. 
Writing, No.5" of the New "A drunk will often get more 
American Library series. Three · sympathy than he deserves. If 
at his poems are schedulell tor a llOlice officer manhandles 3 

June publication in Poetry r'nllg- 'drunk on the !treet, his actions 
uline, another In the summer are usually In for criticism, no 
issue of the Beloit Pcetry Jour- matter how justified they may 
ra1. be," Holcomb observed, noting 

Rabe To Address 
Pharmacy Seniors 

that the "peace of a police offi
cer cannol be disturbed." A vote on proposed rcorgani

za lion of Solon school districts 
was postponed Tuesday by order 
of Judge Harold D. Evans. The 
vote was to have taken place 
May 24. John F. Rabe, secretary of the 

The order, given in Johnson alumnus of SUI, will copduct a 

Stressing cooperation between 
the pcrlh:e and the press, Hol
comb pointed out tho t the mass 
media are the "~eatest means 
of molding public opinion." In
stead of regaTding newsmen as 
nuisantes, pollee depar~ents 
should formulate a definite pol
icy on the release of news i~ems. 

• county district court, holds up Iowa pharmacy examiners and 
voting and other proceedings in seminar for all senior pharmacy 
the matter until Evans can rule students today from 8:30 to 10:30 

.. on a petition filed Monday in a,m. 
, district court by four New·port Rabe, whq was graduated in 

township residents. 1914 from SUI's college of phar-
• The petitioners, George Kas- macy, will lead the discussion on 

• per, Ada Hertz, Walter HOWler state regulations pertaining to 
and Otto Kasper, challenge the pharmacy practices. 
legality of proceedings by the Rabe is first vice- president of 
county board of education and the national associated boards of 
the county superintendent 61 pharmacy and prior to h is ap
schools in action taken on the polntment as secretary of exam-

"The free press is one of the 
foundations of our form of gov
ernment and an outstanding dif
ference between life in this 
country and life in the dictator
ruled -countries," Holcomb told 
the oUicers. 

Bentz To Address 
College Librarians '" proposed district reorganization. iners, he practiced pharmacy in 

The petition, io which the Atlant ic. Dale M. Bentz, ass'osiate direc~ 
four cla im they will be inj ured Instrumental in developlng tor ot the SUI Iibrar,Y, will be 
by acts of the county Ruperin- standards tor practical exper i- guest speaker Thursday evening 
tendent and board, makes refer- ence and internships for pbann- at the third annual meeting of 

, , ence to t he origina l petition ask- acists, he has had several Ideas the librarian's of colleges be
ing for an enlarged school dis- adapted for states other than longing to the Iowa inter-col~ 
trict and to the hearing to the Iowa. leiPate athletic conference, to be 
hearing on the matter April 6 
and 26. held at Dubuque university 

The petition claims that the Profesior Resumes Thursday and Friday. 
pr oposed boundaries of the new Classroom Duties Bentz's subject will be "Col~ 

", dis trict were changed at each of lege Library Relationships~ On 
the hearings, and that Frank J. Prof. J acob P. Kruyt, visiting and Off the Campus." 

. Snider , county superintendent lectllIer in socia logy . and the The con!erence, Bentz said, is 

of nursing May 26-28 at SUI. used widely in schools and col-
dent. The Iowa chapter named 
Prof. Victor Harris, of the Eng~ 
!ish department, secretary-trea
surer, succeeding Pro! George L. 
Mosse, of the history depart
ment. 

Davis To Speak leges at nUTSlOg "Medical Nurs-
Speakin~ on "Use of Survey 

Method in Deriving Curriculum 
Materials" will be SUI Provost 

I 

Harvey H. Davis, who has served 
in city school systems and on the 
staff of the Ohio state department 
of education. He was vice-presi
dent of Ohio State university be
fore coming to SUI In 1948. 

"Studying Nursing Functions 
as a Source of Curriculum M.:i-

ing" and "Clinical Instruction." 
Dealing wIth the selection ot 

learning experiences lor student 
nurses, the conference wlIl be 
coordinated by Pro!. Amy Fran
ces Brown of medical nurSing at 
SUI. Sessions will be ht'ld at the 
Iowa Center for Continuation 
Study. 

Pro!' Loretta Heidgerken of 
nursing education at Catholic 

Kollros will remain on the 
association's executive council 
as chal~man of the group's com
mittee on faculty participation, 
while Mosse was named to con
tinue on the executive council as 
member at large. 

terials" will be the topi~ 1ot::y university of America, Washing-
27 of Prof. Louise Schmitt of the ton, D. C., will give the opening 
SUI college 0; nursih~ Dr. lecture ot the conference May 

Olher committee chairmen fOI" 

the coming year will be Prot 
William Porter, ot the school of 
journalism, public reI a t ion s; 
Prot. Vernon Van Dyke, of the 
political science department, 
public atfairs; Prof. Margaret 
Fox, of the women's physical 
education department, salaries; 
Prof. David Stout, of the sociol
ogy and anthropology depart
ments, teachiog and resea(ch; 
and Clyde Walton, university ar
chivist and curator of rare 
bookS', membership. 

Schmitt received an M.A. degree 
fr om Teachers ,college, Columbia 
university, and. an Ed.D. degre~ 
from Stan!ord university. Besides 
holding hospital administratve 
positions, Dr. Schmitt has been 
Cadet director of the Army Nurse 
corps, served on the faculty ot 
Marquette univerSity, and has 
been a.~sistant chief of nursln!: 
education for the veterans ad-
ministration. 

MIss Holmquit l to Speak 
Emily Holmqui<I" research as

sistant in a spec,a) curriculum 
project at the University of 
Washington, will s pea k 0 n 
.. Tea chi n g Problem-Solving 
Through Use of the Case Meth
od." Miss Holmquist holds an 
M.A. degree from the University 
of Chicago. She has been chair
man of the department of medi
cal nursing at the University of 
Pittsburgh and is now working at 
the University of V\ashington on 
a ~pecia I project dealing with 
the application of the natural 
and social sciences to nursing . 

Prot. Brown will summarize 

~60n "Principles in Selection of 
learning Malerials." Miss Heid
gerken holds a master's and doc
tor's degrees in education from 
Indiana university and was as
sistant director of nursing at 
Indiana university Medical Cen
ter before joining the faculty of 
Catholic univerSity in 1942. 

THE Jootlig hters 
, pr •• ellt for your elljoyment 

".THE INNOCENTS'" 
MAY 18 THRU 22 ~ 

Coe ColleC)e Little Theater 
Cedar l.pI4l.. Iowa 

USERYATIONS: ICi'WA ELECTRIC LIGHT. POWIR· 
SALIS FLOOI - PHONI 2.7632 

OR WIITE: FOOTLlGHT.IS, c/o GINIRAL DiLl VERY 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

SINGLI ADMISSION - $1.50 Ito Ilcl.4Io4I1 

the work conference during its ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
closing session May 28. Beside.S = 
holding hospital pOSitions and ad
ministrative and teaching posts 
in colleges of nursing, Prot. 

Edward S. RoseSay. 
Good Mornln&,-have you takeJl 
your VltamJns - that seemll 
quite Important to many people 
- maybe you take a Multiple 
Vitamin like we prepar~me 
In soon and lets talk It over
we are V I TA M IN ' HEAD
QUARTERS -

DRUG SH0R ., ' o f schools, acted "in excess of school ot rellgion, has returned composed. of 13 01" 14 small lib
jurisdiction" in setting the May' to his classes after an absence ,,~e~ra:l~a::rt::s_c~o:::I~le~g::e::sl~f::r:o.:.:m~I:o.:w:.:a:. _~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 

,. 24 "(Vting date. It is also charged 01 one month . " '. " • 
t hat the board acted illegally in KrUyt was stricken III whife ; .. 
pel11!ittio, Snider'S action. attending a sociology confer-

E.q.ns ordered transcripts ot ence during Easter vacation In 
rec~ds and action in the ma tter Madison, Wis. He underwent 
filed with the court so that the ~ sUTgery at Mt. Sinai ho~ltal in 
actl may be reviewed. ' ' Minneapolis. 

DO YOU WANT TO HEAR 'DISCUSSION 
-on-

• A NEW CITY HALL FOR IOWA CITY? 
• VOTING MACHINES FOR JOHNSON COUNm 
• A BY-PASS HIGHWAY? 
• PROPOSED INCREASE IN ELECTRIC RATtS? 

ComeToA \ , 

PUBLIC MEETING· 
Thursday, May 20, 8:00 p .. l11 •. 

COMMUNITY BUILDING LOUNGE, laMlnent Entftanc8 

SPEAKERS: Mayo, Leloy S. M.rcer 
City Manal.r Peter '~n 
Alit. Co. Auditor W",. L. Kanak 
Prof. Allen C, T .... r 
Prof, Norman C. Meier 

Alk questlonl or live your vleWll 

(Me.tina lpon.or.d by Council-Manager Auoclation) 

"OH, MOTHER AND DADDY AREN'T SPEAKING To~ 
EACH OTHER TODAY, SO THIY WRIT, HOTEII"" . 

( 

Belore \Virina" &ana- tum Into lamllJ t'ffs, break the Ice b~ 
h&~ yoar home elee&rIeaJ system brollJht up &0 dale. Cbeek 
wltJa yoar electrical contractor now lor free esilmatea. 1 ;l 

IOWA-ILLINOIS BAS 
t.. - ~ 

AND ELECTRIO CO. 
aonlfo UNOU AUTHOlITY Of THE COC" ·COl" CO"""NY IV 

- CEDAl RAPIDS COCOA-COLA aomlNG COMPANY' 
. . C 19S3. THE COC",COl~ COM'''NY 

Fresh SWEET CORN DOl, 

New POTATOES 101b, 43c 
Fancy No. 1 R.d "8" Size 

Fresh CUCUMBERS Each 

Fancy Kentucky Strawberries Ot. 49c 
Open 
Sat. 
Nite 
until 

9 p.m. 

We Deliver --- Phone 4407 

• • 
Now at Iowa Supply' 

, 

'he only · .all point 

pen '0 give you a 

choice of poln.s. 

IHI MIW 

-Parke·r --------

SEE IT 
HOWAT 

otter 
$295 

• Writes 5 times lonler 
than ordinary !)all point 
pens . 

• Jewelry finished metal 
parts 

e.eautlful, .lIm nylon 
barrel In 4 colors can't 
wear, chip or break 

.~ 




